
7 
. . 

1 Q No. It's not Becky Jones. 

2 It 1s a person named Jackie. Do you know a female 

3 named Jackie that talked to and visited you and Ricky Jones 

-4 1n jail? 

5 A No. Not with a three-way line. 

6 Q Well, with ~y kind of phone conversation? 

7 A No. I don't think so. 

8 Q Is that yes, or no? 

9 A No. 

10 Q Do you know a person by the name of Walt? 

11 A Yes. 

12 Q O.K. Do you know that person's full name? 

13 A It's starts with an s. I don't know for sure 

1-4 what it is. 

15 O.K. We talked approximately two days ago, is 

16 that correct? 

17 A Yes. 

18 Q And at that time you described this person, Walt, 

19 to me and what 1s his \description? 

20 A Older like. Close to six foot. Probably hundred 

21 seventy--eighty pounds. 

22 
j-

Q. vlhat color hair? 

23 A Gray. 

24 
Q vfuen you say older, approximately what age? 

25 
A Late th!::·ties. 



-· ( 
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1 O.K. Now when you and I talked before and some :led? 

2 of our questions today are about some time in the past when 

3 Walt S had some checks to sell? 

A Yes. 

5 Q Did he frequently have checks to sell? :ap 

6 A I think so. 

7 O.K. Had he tried to sell checks to you before? 

8 A Yes. 

9 Q And on one occasion did you meet him and he was IS • 

10 ·going to sell checks to you at the hub cap shop on Belknap, 

11 or try to sell checks? 

12 A He asked me if I knowed anybody that wanted any. he 

13 O.K. When was that occasion? 

1 .. A Between January the first and the fifth. 

15 O.K. Why do you think it was between those dates? he 

16 A Because I went to· jail after that. 

17 O.K. Do you recall what day you booked into jail? 

18 A The fifth. 

19 January fi.:ftn of 1986? 

20 A Yes. 

21 Q Why do you think it wasn't before January treflrst? 

22 
At· Because I wasn't at the hub cap before that. 

23 
Q Was there something that happened to you that ~kes 

24 
you remember these dates? l.r? 

25 
A Yes. 

; to 



.r-....... 9 

1 Q 
. 

Without going tilto .the facts of it, what happen.ed? 

2 A A shooting. 

3 Q O.K. You were shot? 

A Yes. 

5 Q And after you were shot did you go to the hub cap 

6 shop on Belknap, or o~ Carson Street 1n Haltom City? 

7 A Yes. 

8 Q Had you on other occs. sions seen Walt S? 

9 A I had ·seen him two or three times.over at Jones's. 

10 Where was that? Ricky Jones's? 

11 A His mother's. 

12 Q vias that before or after January the first to the 

13 fifth? 

1-' A I believe it was around Christmas. 

15 Q When you saw Walt at the hub cap ahpp, what did he 

16 have with h~? 

17 A He said"he had some checks. 

18 Q Did you see the checks? 

19 A I seen the checks but I didn't, you know, see the 
\ 

20 names and stuff.· I just went by what he said. 

21 Q What did he tell you? 

22 A He said they was girls checks. He had some kind 

23 t . 
or car for sale, too, that he had got with them. 

24 
Q Did he tell you how he got the checks and the car? 

25 
A No. I didn't ask him. I told him ! didn't want to 

• 
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1 have nothing to do with it. 

2 Q Did he tell you anything about the checks and the 

3 car, what the name was, or anything like that? 

4 A I'm not sure if he said it or if Rick is the one 

5 that said it, but I think one or them said it was Livingston 

6 I'm not positive which one. 

7 Q O.K. Was Rick present at the time you and Walt 

8 were at the hub cap shop? 

9 A No. 

10 Q So if you can't remember whether !t wa~ Walt or 

11 Rick, when _did Rick tell you that it was Livingston? Was 

12 it up here ~ jail? 

13 A I th~k it was over at his mama's house. 

Q When would that have been? 

15 A A ound the end or December or January, or might 

have been when we was up here 1n jail because I talked to 

""'1m two or three or rour t.1mes .• 

~ Did he 1n fact ask you to call Brantley Pringle 

· to him? 

Yes. 

' you have any independent recollection of whose 

·ere that \olalt was trying to sell you, or tryin 
l 

De. 
.. to sell them to in January of 1986? 

.. ose " 
sure. 

:>me hod~ 
lalow if you are saying Livingston becaus 

1 for 

You don't 
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1 Ric~ mentioned that name. in.jail? That 1s possible? 

2· A Yeah. 

3 Q Has Rick told you anything about the offense with 

~ which he is charged? 

5 A He said it was capital murder. 

6 When you sa~ Walt sometime during January the firs 

1 to the f1tth, was he covered with blood? 

8 A He had it on his shirt when he come 1n one night. 

9 Q When you say he came 1n one night, was that this 

10 .time at the hub cap shop? 

A 

Q 

13 time? 

A I'm pretty sure it was then. 

15 Q And when you say he was covered with blood, was it 

16 just--

17 A Spots on his shirt and sleeve. 

18 
Q O.K. How many spots? Was it on the front or his 

19 shirtJ 

20 A Yeah. Here and on the side. 

21 
Q O.K. On the sleeve? 

22 A Yeah. 
t . 

23 
Q How cuch? 

24 
A Enough to tell it was on there. You can get that 

25 
much in a barroom fight. 



,._ . ~ 12 
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1 Q Did he have any explanation for why he had spots 

2 or blood on him? 

3 A No. 

Q Did you ask him about it? 

A No. 

6 Q Didn't you tell me two days ago that the reason 

7 he had spots or blood on him was that he had gotten 1n a bar 

8 t"ight? 

9 A That's where it come !"rom he said but--

10 Q O.K. So when I asked you what he told:you about 

11 where the blood c~e from, what did he tell you? 

12 A He said he had been in a t"ight. 

13 Q Did he tell you where? 

A Probably a bar. 

15 Q Did he tell you it was at a bar? 

16 A I'm not sure ~ he did, or not because he was with 

17 somebody else that he picked up at a bar. 

18 Who was he with? 

19 A I don•t kno~his name. 

20 It was a male? 

21 
A Yes. 

22 
Q Who else was at the hub cap shop besides you and 

23 i. 

Ricky and Walt? 

24 
A Jerry Jones and rour or five gi~ls. 

25 
Q Did you see Walt with any other property besides 



. ;..., 
checks and a car? 

2 A He had some jewelry and boxes or sturr, junk, that 

3 he said he found. 

Was that at the hub cap shop? 

5 A Yes. 

6 Have Y'OU see.n. this Walt S since 70u saw him at 

7 the hub cap shop between January first and January the fifth. 

8 A Yeah. He was 1n jail up there one day and he got 

9 out. 

10 Was that 1n March that you saw him? 

11 A In the last month or so. 

12 Q O.K. Now this is very important. Did you see him 

13 at any time between January fifth and May 1n jail, May or 

14 June 1n jail? 

15 A I think it was last month, or month before last. 

16 I'm not sure. 

17 In jail'or out on the street? 

18 A In Jul. 

19 Between last, month when you saw h~ 1n jail and. 

20 ~ 

January the first when you saw h~ at the hub cap shop, did 

21 you see him at all? 

22 
A I don't think so. 

23 
Q Wouldn't you remember if you saw him? Was this th 

24 
guy that was known as Skitzen Walt? 

25 
A Brown II12.l1. 



1 Q O.K. Did you all pretty well remember when you 

2 saw him? 

3 A What, who he was? I knew who he was when they 

4 brought h~1n the cell up there. 

5 

6 

7 

Q 

A 

Q 

Did you frequently see Walt? 

I think it was last month when I was trusty. 

What I am asking is, when you were out on the 

8 street and he was out on the street did you see him like 

9 once a day, or once a week, or once a month? How often did 

10 -you see h~? 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A 

regular. 

Q 

Maybe once, twice a month, week, but wasn't nothin 

O.K. When you got put 1n jail on January the tift 

how long did you spend ~ Jail? Did you get released at any 

time? 

A Yeah. The end of February and got picked back up 

1n March. 

Q 'tlhen you were out or jail between February and. 

March did you see Wal~ S? 

i-

A I ~don 1 t think so. 

Q 

A 

Wouldn't you remember if you did? 

I ain't positive. I don't think I seen him though. 

Q O.K. Did you call this person named Jackie and 

tell her that you knew who killed the woman, Livingston? 

A No. 
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• 
1 Q You have never told anybody that you knew who 

2 killed her? 

3 A You know, hearsay now, I have heard that Rick 

4 wasn't the one that done it. _ 

5 Q Rick7 is telling everybody he didn't do it, right? 

6 A Yeah. 

7 Q Anything else? 

8 A I don't think so. That Jackie • I don't think I 

9 know her. That •.s a new one on me. 

10 O.K. Did Walt ever tell you that he killed Living-

11 ston? 

12 A No. 

13 Q Is that no? 

A No. 

15 Q At no time did this person knownas WaltS, or 

16 
any other person named Walt, ever tell you that they kil~d 

17 this Livingston woman? 

18 
A No. 

19 
Has Walt eve~ told you that he killed anybody? 

20 A He~says he haa but I don't know. 

21 
Q Who did he tell you he killed? 

22 
A He didn't say. 

23 
t-

He just said he killed some people? 
24 

A Yeah. 
25 

Have you talked to Yolena Comalande~? 
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1 A No. 

2 Q Do you know who I'm talking about when I talk abou 

3 Yolana Comalander? 

A I don•t think so. 

5 Q Did you ever go to the house that she and Ricky 

6 llved at? 

7 A No. 

8 Q Did she ever tell you that she bought any checks 

9 trom Walt? 

10 A No. 

11 Q. What has Ricky told you about the murder that he 

12 is charged with? 

13 A He just said she was running the checks and she 

14 pawned some jewelry and stutf and that it was the ones they 

15 got from Walt. 

16 Q Has he ever said anything about the murder? 

17 A He Just said he didn't do it. 

18 
Q And he bought the checks and jewelry from Walt?. 

19 
A Yes. 

20 
Q Have you ever seen Walt trying to sell checks, 

21 
jewelry1 car or anything that belonged to a Livingston? 

22 
A I know he has had three or four cars for sale but 

23 
t . 

I don't know who they belonged to. 
24 

Q And the checks that you saw 1n January, you don't 
25 

recall who they belonged to? 



--· -· \ ·"' 
J.:( 

l . A No. 1 

2 MS. WILSON: Does anyone have any 

3 questions? 

4 (No response.) 

5 MS. WILSON:- All right. You can go. 

6 (Witness excused.) 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

-22 

23 
t . 

24 

25 
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1 THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 

2 COUNl'Y OF TARRANT ) 

3 I, DOROTHY CARPENTER, Official Court Reporter 

4 for the Grand Jury of Tarrant County, Texas hereby certify 

5 that the above and foregoing eighteen (18) pages contain a 

a true, correct and complete transcription or all or the 

7 testimony or JAMES KING, a witness appearing before said 

8 Grand Jury ~ the above styled and numbered cause. 

9 WITNESS my hand and seal or office this 28th 

10 ·day or July, 1986. 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

~ Certification Number of Reporter: 436 

23 Date of Expiration of CUrrent Certification: 12/31/86 

24 Bus~ess Address: 300 w. Belknap, Fort Worth, Texas 76196-02 

25 Telephone Number: 817/334-1608 
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January 1994 affidavit of 
Douglas Daffern 
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.. ·~.·:· .-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Statement of Douglas Wayne Daffern 

duly designated to 
and deposes: 

l) My name is Douglas Wayne Daffern. I live in Tarrant 
county, Texas. I am over 1a:years old and am otherwise competent 
to make this statement. All facts in this statement are within my 
personal knowledge. 

2) In February and March of 1986 I was staying in the motel 
part of the Warren Inn, located at 820 and Denton Highway. 

3) I knew Walt Se.llers at the time.· His nickname was 
Skitzen Walt, because he was such a paranoid type person. While I 
was staying at the Warren Inn, Walt Sellers was also staying there, 
in.the apartment part of the Inn. 

..... . . . 
4) One night, Walt Sellers came by my room at the Warren 

Inn. He had a couple of women's purses with him. He was acting 
really paranoid, and running from wall to wall trying to listen 
through the walls. · 

5) Walt showed me some checks, credit cards, keys to a car 
and other identifiqation cards and stuff of two women. H~ said 
that he had go·tten the stuff from two women he. had shot at a bar. 
As he was talking about it, he started saying "they" instead of 
"I," like there were two people involved. 

6) I know that one of the names on the credit cards and 
checks was Livingston, I don't remember her first name. I also 
remember that the picture on one of the identification cards was a 
woman in her ~id thirties with long dirty blond hair. 

7) I had seen Walt Sellers with stolen checks in the past. 
I had heard around that that was how he made his money. 

f. 
' 
: 

' 



.. I was called to testify before the Grand Jury about some 
stuff. I know that when I testified then, I said that I 

walt sellers with the credit cards and checks in the 
• That'was not right. I now remember that Walt came by my 
night, because I remember that it was dark outside. When 

t~~~~~~~ fied before the Grand Jury, I was still pretty strung out on 
~ ' and I didn't remember things very well. I have been off of 

.-.~~""~~<!".~A .... ,,~<t:!'·for some time now, and feel sure that all of this stuff took 
~-':~~~~~ace at night. 

·:;~~;..--:::~~·:;.-: ::. .. All of the statements set forth above are true. I came 
. \forward voluntarily and made these statements voluntarily . 

. ·~?~~t;:~-\ 
-...: .... ::·. 

l - --.. 
' 

.•-; .. . ~ . . . ... . ' . 
f 

' 

Sworn to and subscribed before Q 
me this .~11-1 day of aesember, :1:993., ·D-1,1). 

p,u.l.\J -;:r7"'-t<J v A.·~'/ 1 I 7· 9 'Y 

OTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF TE 
y commission expires 6// .>~ 57.6 

; . ...: .. ·. 
\ ..... 

i. 

" 
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March 1995 affidavit of 
James King 
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l 

l 

. ~~-. 

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) 
) 

STATE OF TENNESSEE ) 
Statement of James Richard King 

Appeared before the undersigned authority duly designated to 
administer oaths, James Richard King states and deposes: 

1. My name is James Richard King. I live in Wayne County, 
Tennessee. I am over 18 years old and am otherwise competent to 
give this affidavit. All facts in this statement are within my 

.personal knowledge. No agreements or promises have been made to me 
in exchange for this statement, and I do not expect any in the 
future. 

2. In 1984 I moved from Tennessee to Texas and became 
friends with Brenda Jones. She and I were hanging out in the same 
circles and were pretty heavily involved in the meth scene in 
northeast Fort Worth. I came to know her brother, Ricky Jones 
vaguely from seeing him around Brenda. He was not into the drug 
scene that I know of. 

3. I recall that Brenda got in touch with me and told me 
that Ricky had been arrested for murder. She was trying to raise 
some bond money. I don't recall the date but do remember that it 
was a couple of days after his arrest. I realized wh~n Brenda told 
me he was arrested for having some checks and a station wagon, that 
I had seen just recently seen Walt Sellers with some checks and a 
station wagon for sale. Walt had come by the hub cap shop or the 
Warren Inn wanting to sell the checks and car and he had blood on 
his shirt. I think he said he'd been in a bar fight. A fellow by 
the street name of "Shotgun Willie" may have been with Walt that 
night. 

4. Walt had told me that the checks belonged to a girl 
because anytime that he was trying to sell checks he'd tell you if 
they were a man or a woman's so you would know how they could be 
used. .1.+· 

f='r~> 
5. I had come to know Walt ~r~-that rneth circle of people 

in Fort Worth. He was always around and selling stolen checks and 
credit cards and automobiles. Walt Sellers and Brenda Jones were 
friends alsp. I also knew Doug Daffern and would see him around the 
Warren Inn a lot. 

6. I've read my Grand Jury testimony of June 27, 1986 and 
realize that I said that I'd seen Walt with the checks and car in 
January of 1986, just before I was put in jail. I believe that it 
could have just as well have been before I was put in jail in 
March of 1986. 



, 
c 

,. . 

7. kWhen I gave the grand jury testimony, I was pretty strung 
out on drugs and what I said was true but I was easily confused 
about dates and times. I expect that my memory is better now than 
it was back then. 

All of ·the statements set forth above are true. I came 
forward voluntarily and made these statements voluntarily. 

'! 

me 

j . 

subscribed before 
ay of March, 1995. 

TENNESSEE 

(j 

) 

/ 
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EXHIBIT 8 

June 1987 affidavit of 
Scott Christian 



: ... ·· .. ;·. 

t . 

· · f!li·~· is Scxtt Ori.stian. I am 23. ~ o! age; :My. date of birth: 
f:·· J..l/22/63. !!y ha:De ad::ke:sB is Rt l Be% 575B, Sagi.nav, '!Ua.s. My heme x:tcoe 
':.:.- .U 489-3984. I ba9e ~et.ed 10 years of schooling. :t can read, vrite and 

I I y>e1 t......, the EDgli.sh language. 
~~- ---··· :·:·~ . . ... -
.-:. St:ar't:i::lg tiJr:e: 1550 bou:rs : .; ·" .. ' •.. 
~f..::·~:~-5~.,·-:·~. -.'· .. ::~·-·'-:'·'•.:. . . :.':-~?: :.:. - ·. ··- ~. ··.· 
t;..;;-.;:~:t:•a. ,"·a::reatJ.y-··· bei.n9 -~ ~ in the ~ County Jall . f.or 

~~"kg:~r~-.:;~~~~t.;,k~~~;~~~~~;~~~=:F/i~1;t~- ._;=~~: ~;-E~;t;: ..... :.,. .· .··:._: .. 
~:;::oa:·:t:be .. day .;~:~ Sellers came. to"lll"f bouse; any."he.ce far: a :ye.ar"aiX3 a··,.· .. -... 
l;L:;;;F:.bal.f to two:~; I \laS_l.iviDg cc Panol..:l ~~ em the east side of .l'ort · 
~-.,-:::~ Walt"~ to_._.sell 1D!! · ao:3 · Uic:ky. "(Jessica Nico.le Bcarilcn) · ec::xne 
~~~-~ _aDd~t oird\:·: ~ tba.t -..e didn't vant a.cyt.>U.ng tD do vith 
~~ ... -~ana.c::redi~--~~-~~- after. that Richard Jones aod his 
9<-...:. s:istec ~ Joces ·came.: D:f.~ the house.·., '!!:hey_ c:a:e by the house to. buy 
~-: dcu;:si ·he: had never b::u;ht drugs £roa me before: Richard .had brought his 
~:~~ ewer tO _buy_ dr:ug.s __ £:t;:c Hic:ky, ~ ta.JJ:ed to :Ucl:y ~ the tiJre. I 
~~·Dad. see!l Jooes tvice at 'll1'f bouse before •. Be \ICW.d !:ring Brenda over to see 
.~.1lid:y aod he: lo'Ca.ll.d sit iD w car by the o.xrb."·:·~' . .- ·. : ·. :· ·.~ {f~: . ·.: .... · 
"f:;?~:· ~~ -~~~~ to";:~~ he ~-=~~a ~~ ~~ ~th--~ 
r.~ ~tters co· hi:!. t~, ard co his hands and !ore.:u:=. Be sold the c:hccl::s 
J~- aod the credit ~'Dio I,li~ then, I'm not sure ..mat he_ got !or them.. it 
. ~ ex cu:cunt o! d:r\Jr;S, I ~~~ row 111lCh. . .· ~-. · ..... : 
~ ~~~ 
;·- -.: ~ day a..."tir, · oc a day or two aft.c:r Wa.lt had sole! the checks tCJ ~, 
~~-- Bl:"eoC!a vas arrested fer b:yi.ng tD pass coe of the checks. ~n the I;Olice 
I aslr:ed Brenda whe:e she had gotteo the checks a.-x3 .shP. told l:he p:ll.ice that 
~ · --:·. sbc had got:t.cll the c::hecks fran her brothe: a:x3 that is '-~hen t.'le pili.ce r .... ,.,~...ed Ri~- - . ~- _;_- ~: --~'-:,. -~ ·-· ... 

·I·.-·· :r vas ~ i.D.· the i.n--cet.c 1av lib::ary here at Tarrant County and Richard 
ca::e t:h..--ou:;h there a fev C!ays ago. I reo:r;ni.zed Ric:."lard but I -.r.=l • t =e 
._'bat his na::IC vas. T!:Cay ..men he passed out w request sl!.p for t.';e 
resea...-c::!'l t::oor..s that he vant.ed, I looked at him and I re:e:!Oer then 'lo'ho he 
.as and I .stat+...ed to t.a.lX to him then. We had, ve c:::>UlC!n' t talk l::ut for a 
c:inut.e or t'-'0 bec:au.se they ve...-e fi.xing to file out the cioor. ~t is \olhen 
he asked Mr. !'ontgarery if he coulc c:cxne back to the lav library. Be asked 
i£ he =uld be rescheCu.led to c::ome back to the lav library so that he CDU.l.d 
ta.l.k to ~~:e, because I va.9 the one pe.:son that could he.l? him vith his case. 
:lllc reason that I am c:::::cing fcre-..-a...-.:3 vith this i.n!c=t.ion it to help 
Ric::-.a....-.:3 vith a c:asc that I dc:>n' t thin>: that he did. 

:I: bave read t.h.i.s depositioo a.--.:3 it i.s true and co~ec: to ~ best: of :r:y 
bcl.rledge. 

:ypec ~ ":::a::r1rf w; 11 • ....,., J:2.19 
C:::z:9l et.i a1 Time : 1600 hou::-:5 
Det. L. T. Ste.ffJ.er 

J~~;l?f~ed and !!Worn 
19 «a. 

{ l 
.l . --

: DEFENDANT'S 
EXHIBIT 

s- -.. o,·.- -~-.:.:: .. 

........ , •... . . ..... . 

Scott C'lristi.an 

!Qd... 
1 

-. 
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EXHIBIT 9 

March 1995 affidavit of 
Scott Christian 



' 
'' 

COUNTY OF TARRANT 

STATE OF TEXAS 

) 
) 
) 

Statement of Scott Allen Christian 

Appeared before the undersigned authority duly designated to 
administer oaths, Scott Allen Christian states on oath: .. 

1. My name is Scott Allen Christian. I live in Tarrant 
County, Texas. I am over 18 years old and am otherwise competent 
to give this affidavit. All facts in this statement are within my 
personal knowledge. No promises have been made to me in exchange 
for this statement, and I do not expect any in the future. 

2. In June of 1987 I was incarcerated in the Tarrant County 
Jail on a charge of Unauthorized Use of a Motor Vehicle. During 
that time, I worked as a trustee in the Inmates Law Library. I was 
supervised in the Library by Officer David Montgomery. 

3. I was working at the Law Library one day that June when 
a man who I now know to be Richard Jones ("Ricky") came through. 
I had seen Ricky in the jail beforehand when I was handing out food 
and knew who he was and that he was in for capital rourder, but we 
had never talked. In the meantime, Officer Montgomery had been 
talking about Ricky's case and other inmates' cases who were 
restricted to come into the Library alone. When I heard some of 
the details of Ricky's charge, I realized I knew something about 
his case. I remembered that he was the brother of Brenda Jones. 
I knew Brenda from when I lived on Panola Street in Fort Worth in 
the early part of 1986. Ricky would sometimes bring Brenda over 
there to see my roommate Nikki (Jessica Nicole Brandon). Ricky 
didn't usually come into the house; he would just sit in his car 
and wait for Brenda to come out. 

4. After that second time Ricky was in the Library, I told 
Officer Montgomery that I had some important information about 
Ricky's case, and started telling him what I knew. After just a 
little while Officer ~ontgomery stopped me, and told me that what 
I was saying was important enough that he thought he should be 
taking a formal statement. I said O.K., and gave him a statement 
about what I knew. 

5. Later that same afternoon I also gave a statement about 
what I kn~ about Ricky's case to Detective Steffler and District 
Attorney Brent Carr. What I told them is still true today and is 
as follows: 

6. One evening about a year and a half before I was in the 
Tarrant County Jail on the charge of Unauthorized Use of a Motor 
Vehicle, Nikki and I were at our house on Panola Street. We had 



just finished eating dinner when Walt Sellers showed up. He was 
wearing a white T-shirt with blood stains on it, and also had blood 
stains on his hands and forearms. Walt seemed like he was really 
high and really nervous. He was trying to sell Nikki and I some 
woman's hot checks_and credit cards. I remember Walt showing us a 
bunch of the cards and stuff he had, including the woman's driver's 
license. The picture on the license was of a blond woman in her 
twenties. We told Walt that we didn't want anything to do with his 
checks or credit cards. 

7. About an hour or so after Walt got there, Ricky and 
Brenda came by I and Walt sold Ricky the same checks and credit 
cards he had been trying to sell Nikki and I. 

8. Shortly after I gave my statements to Officer Montgomery 
and Detective Steffler, I was told that I might have to testify at 
Ricky's capital murder trial. I talked to my lawyer, Jeff Kearney, 
about this, and he also .looked at the statements that I had already 
given. Mr. Kearney told me that I should not testify, but should 
"plead the fifth," since there was some stuff in the statement I 
gave Det. Steffler about drug dealings back in 1986 that might get 
me in trouble. Taking my attorney's advice, I plead the fifth when 
I was called to testify. 

. 
All of the statements set forth above are true. I came 

forward voluntarily and made these statements volunta~ily. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this ifq day of March, 1995. 

J. NElL HARTLEY 
MY cr».Mss!oN EXPIRES 

January 7, 1997 
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EXHIBIT 10 

October 1998 affidavit of 
Terry Gravelle 



DECLARATION OF TERRY L~ GRA YELLE 

County of Shawassee 

State of Michigan 

) 
) 
) 

ss Declaration of Terry L. Gravelle 

I declare, under penalty of perjury, that the following is true: 

1. My name is Teny L. Gravelle. I am over eighteen years of age and can 
read and write the English language. Everything written in this 
Declaration is true and correct and is based on my own recollections.JM 

2. Off and on during the years 1986, 1987, and 1988, I was incarcerated 
in the Tarrant County Jail in Fort Worth, Texas~ 

3. During one of my incarcerations at the Tarrant County jail, both me 
and a guy I knew named Walt Sellers were trustees on the twelfth floor. 
Walt and I were incarcerated together for about six weeks at that time.~ 

4. While at the Tarrant County Jail, Walt Sellers talked to me about the 
~ murder of Tammy Livingston. Although I did not recall this victim by 

name, I was aware at the time that Richard Jones had already been 
convicted of the murder.~ 

5. Walt told me that the state had convicted the wrong person for the 
Livingston murder. He chuckled about it, like he thought it was funny 
that the wrong man had been sent to prison.~ 

6. Walt then began to tell me a few things about what happened to Mrs. 
Livingston the night she was killed. He said she had been taken to a 
motel, possibly a Budget Motel located at the intersections of 26th 
Street and Highway 121. Walt said that one of the people involved 
with taking Mrs. Livingston tried to use her checks or cards, but that 
there was a problem with using the stolen checks or cards. Because of 
this, the lady was killed.j):) 

7. Walt told me Ricky Jones was given the checks and cards when the 
person who had killed Mrs. Livingston decided they were too hot for 
him to use. It was real common for people who used stolen checks a 

EXHIBIT -..t...~A~.:-z•w•' :. J . .... .: 



Declaration of Terry Gravelle, Page 2 

lot to get rid of them by selling them to someone else. I knew Walt to 
be someone who often dealt in stolen checks and cards, in order to 
support his drug habit. He would come up with checks through many 
ways, and then he would use them, sell them for someone else to use, 
trade them for goods, or sometimes even give them away. jb1 

8. At that time we were in jail together, I had already known Walt Sellers 
for several years. We both moved in the same circle of drug sellers and 
users. We knew a lot of the same people. Walt had sometimes stayed 
with me in Haltom City when I lived by the hubcap shop. I assume it 
was for these reasons W ~It felt close enough to me to tell me these 
things about the Livingston murder. JB 

9. Even before this conversation at the jail with Walt Sellers, I had heard 
that Ricky Jones was innocent of the Livingston murder. Sometime 
after Ricky was arrested for the murder, his sister, Brenda, came to me 
and said she was upset that he had been wrongly accused. Brenda 
came to my house sometime after Ricky's arrest, wanting to know if I 
had seen Walt Sellers. Brenda said Walt had "gone into hiding" right 
after the murder. She said she knew he had killed the woman and that 
Ricky was "taking the rap" for something he had not done. She was 
angry and emotional. Brenda and Walt had dated each other around 
this time. During this time Brenda, like most of her friends, was 
heavily into drugs. -:b 

10. Because he made a career of committing crimes, I knew Walt as someone who 
was always on the move. I do not think I saw him at all between the time of 
Ricky's arrest and my conversation with him at the Tarrant County Jail.~ 

11. I was aware that Walt had been arrested several times during the years I knew 
him. He never seemed to do any hard time, though. Because of this, it 
occurred to me Walt was working as a police informant The thought of us 
living in this drug culture was that if someone who was always getting arrested 
never stayed in jail long and continued to get in trouble while still being 
released on bond, this person must be helping the police to get such breaks . ....Qj 

l· 

12. This statement has been typed forme by Tena Francis. She has 
identified herself as a private investigator who was hired to work on 
behalf of Ricky Jones. I have not been promised anything or threatened 
in any way in exchange for this statement.~") 



Declaration of Terry Gravelle, Page 3 

I have read the above paragraphs, numbered one through twelve, and declare under 
penalty of perjury that the foregoing infon_nation is true and correct. ~ 

Executed on I'D - d 7- ' 1~98 

¥h~· TffiYL(kVeiie 

WITNESSED BY: 

i. 

. 
I '- \.. 
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EXHIBIT 11 

July 2000 affidavit of 
Robert Dean Miller 



STATEOFTEXAS } 

COUNTY OF HOUSTON } 

Affidavit of Robert Dean Miller 

Comes the Affiant, Robert Dean Miller, after first being duly sworn, ·states the 
following. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

My name is Robert Dean Miller. I am over eighteen years of age and can read 
and write the English language. Everything writt,en jn:_this Affidavit is true and 
correct ~d is based on my own recollectionsyj _ _'l/J 
I did /.{!.now Richard Wayne Jones prior to his arrest for Capital Murder in 
Tarrant County. I was in the Tarrant Count Jail while Richard was there in 
1986, before his trial. Richard did not discuss his case with me while we were 
at the Tarrant County jail together. ~;h~d known Richard's sister, Brenda, 
several years before I met Richard. {~·/i; 

I met Walter Sellers while we were both incarcerated in the "old" Dallas 
CoWlty Jail, sometime around 1987. We were both in the same tank at the jail. 
Since the cells in this tank were open most all hours every day, Walter and I 
saw each other often. After we got to talking, we found that we both had some 
ties to the same small town in Texas. Walter realized he knew of me because 
he had once dated my sister. I had not known of~ though. We did not 
become best friends after that, but Walter and I did share conversations and 
spent time together after this frrst meeting. f£)1 
One evening, Walter and I were sitting together in the dayroom, watching the 
local news. I do not remember what television station was on at the time. 
There was a report about men who were paroled from prison who went on to 
commit heinous crime~-flichard Wayne Jones was one of the parolees 
featured in this report. rq_. 771_ 

As a result of us watching this news report together, Walter began to talk to 
me aoout Richard, not knowing I had met him at the Tarrant County Jail a year 
or so before. Walter and I were sitting together at the time we were watching 
the news, and our conversation was private. When Richard's picture was 
shown in the report, Walter told me something like, "That dude didn't do the 
crime." He also commented something like, "That guy didn't get the checks 
from that girl." I ~ed what he meant. He then said that he had had the 

victim's checks. ~~1 . 



Affidavit ofRobert Dean Miller, 2 

6. I started questioning Walter as to what he knew about the murder and about 
Richard. I told him I knew Richard and Brenda. Walter stopped talking about 
the murder case when I told him I knew Richard. He made an excuse to leave 
the dayroom, like he needed to go to the bathroom or something. I thought he 
would be returning to the dayroo.m, so I waited for him. He did not come 
back. I went by Walter's cell later, but he was not interested in talking to me. 
Not too long after this, Walter Sellers packed his belongings and was moved 
from the tank. I do not know if he was moved within the jail or if h~ was 
transferred to some other facility, and I do not know why he moved. fLJJ 

I affirm that the foregoing paragraphs, numbered one through six are true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge. 

Subscribed to and sworn before me by 
Dean Miller on this _ld_ day of July, 2000. 

) 

Notary Public 
My Commissi n expires: ;-- v"0 'c) oo_3 

t-

7 } /
1 

"/ '; 7 / I I i /1. I 

/-IJ.... hJ ~ _c,4 ; 
Dean Miller 

Date 

OO~TMYII. 
"(AAM~JeLL 
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EXHIBIT 12 

December 1993 affidavit of 
Donna Davis 



·. 
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF TARRANT 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

STAT&~ENT OF DONNA DAVIS 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared DONNA DAVIS, and upon oath did depose and state: 

1. Hy name is Donna Davis. I am a resident of Tarrant 
County, Texas. I am over the age of 18 and am able to give this 
statement. 

2. Around 1972 or 1973, I moved with my family to the "Poly" 
area of Fort Worth. I was about 16 or 17 years old. We lived in 
the same neighborhood as Ricky and Brenda Jones' family. I got to 
know Ricky better first, and then Sharon Jones, too. Ricky was 
always smiling, quiet and a little shy. He was never violent, that 
I know of, and was never involved in drugs or anything like that. 

3. wnen we first moved to Poly, my mother would not let me 
hang around with Brenda because she was too wild and running in the 
streets all the time. Brenda's parents never put any control over 
her because they were drunk all of the time. I remember that Mr. 
Jones would come home from work and be passed out by the time it 
was dark. He spent every weekend at bars around there. Mrs. Jones 
was drinking alot, too. 

4. It was not until a few years later that I started to 
spend a lot of time with Brenda, who was heavily into the drug 
scene. Brenda~as really wild back then. You would see her around 
one day and then someone would come along with some drugs-and she'd 
be gone until the drugs or the money ran out. And there were times 
when Brenda would steal from her parents for dope money. 

5. Once .Brenda took me to a rneth house called the Hub Cap 
Shop. That's where I met Walt Sellers. He was a dope cook, and 
the Hub Cap Shop had a lab out back. I found out that Walt was 
into staten checks and credit cards. He made it known that he 
would pay $100 far a checkbook and $150 for credit cards . 

... DEFENDANT'S & 
, .... 
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6. There were a lot of times after Ricky was arrested for 
the murder that I would be hanging out with Brenda, and Brenda 
would get really drunk and start crying. Brenda would say things 
like, "Ricky's not guilty. I know he's not guilty." wr3n I would 
push her a little bit to tell me how she knew that, she ~auld just 
repeat over and over again; "I can't tell you." I never was able 
to get her to tell me how she knew. 

Under the pain and penalty of perjury, I swear that the above 
statement is true and carr the be~) ~nowl~dge. 

/I·, "~ ~&C. --:3-' 

j· 

•. 
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EXHIBIT 13 

November 1998 affidavit of 
Carla Suzzann Smith 



STATE OF TEXAS } 

COUNTY OF FALLS } 
~· 

(:.,· 
.., (II'\(\ 

t;J1-~ 
Affidavit of Carla SBsatl Smith 

t7~f\c.,5' 
Comes the Affiant, Carla Sttsa:fi Smith, after first being duly sworn, states the 

following. 

1. 

, il'(\1\ 

My name is Carla ~ Smith. I am over the age of eighteen and 
am able to read and write the English language. The inforlnation in C' S 1 

this affidavit is true and correct and based on my personal 
recollections. 

2. I am from Fort Worth, Texas. At one time, I was a friend of Brenda 
Jones. Brenda's brother is Richard Jones, who is on death row in ( 
Texas. In 1986, around the time of Richard's arrest and during the c~ :::>' 
months after his ~est, Brenda lived with me on Meadowbrook · 
Drive. She stayed with me for about six months. I did not know 
Richard Jones during this time. 

3. I knew Brenda to be a drug addict. Back then we were both involved L· ~ ' 
with the drug culture in Fort Worth. 

4. After Richard's arrest, Brenda began acting really strange. She kept 
warning me about a man named Walter Sellers, saying he was "bad 
news" and that I should stay away from him. On at least one 
occasion, Brenda told me Walter Sellers had murdered a woman and / 
that he had set her brother Richard up for the murder. I remember Cw ~ 1 

one conversation when Brenda told me Walter Sellers had killed a 
woman and then she said something about disposing ofthe body. 
Brenda was crying during this conversation and did not make a lot of 
sense, but it was clear she witnessed or somehow knew that Walter 
Sellers had killed someone. 

i 
5. Brenda said several times that she was scared of Walter Sellers. I 

believed her, because her fear was obvious. I did not even knowC . ~ , 
Walter Sellers. 



I affirm that the foregoing paragraphs, numbered one through five are true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge. 

Subscribed to and sworn before me by 
Carla Susan Smith on this .2..2 day 
of November, 1998. 

-;,0~~ 
My Commission expires: ----'-

l-

p I 

--.. Date 
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EXHIBIT 14 

March 1995 affidavit of 
Sharon Jones Juarez 



COUNTY OF TARRANT 

STATE OF TEXAS 

) 
) 
) 

Statement of Sharon Jones Juarez 

•' 

Appeared before the undersigned authority duly designated to 
administer oaths, Sharon Jones Juarez states and deposes as 
follows: 

1. My name is Sharon Jones Juarez. I 1 i ve in Tarrant 
County, Texas. I am over 18 years old and am otherwise competent 
to give this affidavit. All facts in this statement are within my 
personal knowledge. No agreements or promises have been made to me 
in exchange fqr this statement, and I do not expect .any in the 
future. 

...-
2. I am one of Richard ("Ricky") Wayne Jones' sisters. 

3. For the month or so before Ricky was arrested in 1986 for 
capital murder, he was living at Avenue H with his girlfriend 
Yelena Comalander, my sister Karen Martinez, and her husband Robert 
Martinez. 

4. Soon after Ricky moved into the house on Avenue H, my 
sister-in-law, Margarita Juarez Ornelas, gave him a number of 
chickens, which he kept at the Avenue H house. Shortly after he 
got them, a dog got a hold of three or four of them, and mangled 
them pretty bad. 

5. The ones that were badly hurt had to be killed, so Ricky 
either chopped or pulled their heads off. He also cleaned them and 
plucked their feathers. I don't like watching animals get killed, 
so I didn't watch when Ricky killed the chickens, but I know that 
it was a pretty messy job, and Ricky ended up getting a lot of 
blood on his pants. I'm pretty sure he was wearing blue jeans that 
day, because that is what he wore almost all the time. 

I. 



5. Ricky had one pocket knife at that time, that he would 
use out in the yard, or when he went fishing. I know that he must 
have used that same pocket knife to clean those chickens, because 
that was the only knife that he ever used for that kind of job. -
This is the same knife that Ricky gave to my sister Becky Wilson 
right before he was arrested at my parents' house on Hanger Street. 

All of the statements set forth above are true. I came 
forward voluntarily and made these statements voluntarily. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this~ day of March, 1995. 

j. 
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A. Introduction 

Richard Wayne Jones is scheduled to be executed on August 22, 2000. In our 

Application for executive clemency, filed August 1, we set out the facts surrounding Mr. Jones' 

conviction and supporting his claim of innocence, as well as describing some of the other reasons 

Mr. Jones' life ought to be spared. This Supplement includes additional support for the grounds 

raised in Mr. Jones' pending Application. 

B. The Board And The Governor Should Postpone Mr. Jones' Execution So 
That Necessary And Previously Unavailable DNA Testing May Be 
Conducted On Evidence From The Victim's Automobile And The Scene 
Where Her Body Was Recovered. 

As set out in Mr. Jones' pending Application, there is extensive evidence, in the 

form of sworn statements from other associates of Sellers' who confirm that he tried to 

sell them the same items, corroborating Mr. Jones' longstanding claim that he obtained 

the victim's property from Walt Sellers. In addition, the physical evidence-- the complete 

absence of blood from Mr. Jones' shirt, and the miniscule quantity of the victim's blood 

on his pants, below the knees -- is consistent with his having attempted to destroy the 

evidence of her death, but not with having stabbed her seventeen times in the upper body. 

And, of course, we have submitted sworn statements from at two witnesses who heard 

Sellers' post-trial statements which appear to exonerate Mr. Jones. At the time of Mr. 

Jones' trial, and at the time he sought state postconviction review in 1993-94, no evidence 

~ . 

relating to the crime could be subjected to additional testing to try and corroborate Mr. 

Jones' defense. 

1 



That is no longer the case. DNA technology now makes it possible to re-examine 

evidence relating to the abduction and death of Tammy Livingston, with a substantial 

likelihood of either corroborating or disproving Mr. Jones' claim of innocence. As 

reflected in documents created by the Fort Worth Police Department, which describe the 

physical evidence collected in this investigation and the analyses conducted on it, the 

following items of evidence were collected, but never analyzed: 

• human hair found at the scene where Tammy Livingston's body was 
discovered (item 6 on "Fort Worth Police Department Crime Laboratory 
Evidence Transmittal Report," described as "one envelope containing 
collected hair;" re-numbered as item 18-E on the "Physical Evidence 
Examination" summary and described there as "envelope w/ hair sample"); 

• items from Ms. Livingston's car, including: 

• two blankets (item 21 on the "Physical Evidence Examination" summary); 

• eight cigarette butts (item 22-A on the "Physical Evidence Examination" 
summary); 

• assorted trash (item 22-B on the "Physical Evidence Examination" 
summary) (on information.and belief, we have been informed that this 
trash includes a Pepsi soft drink can); 

• plastic envelope with unknown stain (item 22-C on the "Physical Evidence 
Examination" summary); 

• plastic bag with vacuumings from car (item22-D on the "Physical 
Evidence Examination" summary); 

• paper funnels (item 22-E on the "Physical Evidence Examination" 
summary) 

See Exhibit 1 (E\'idence recovery and analysis documents from the Fort Worth Police 

i-

Department concerning the investigation of the murder of Tammy Livingston). NONE of 

these items was subjected to ANY analysis by the Fort Worth Police Department during 
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its investigation of the case. Id at 9-10 (noting "No analysis" for each item in the 

"Results of Examination" column). The reason is because the lab was instructed not to 

conduct any analysis on these items -- by Detective Steffler, the same officer who 

participated in the interrogation of Mr. Jones and who was involved in extracting Mr. 

Jones' unreliable confession through a combination of promises and threats regarding Mr. 

Jories' pregnant girlfriend Yelena Comalander. See Exhibit 1 at 7(in the "Results of 

Examination" column, items 17- 30A are noted "no analysis;" the analyst's handwritten 

addendum reads, "Steffler 2/25." This notation can only indicate that scientific analysis 

of these items was precluded at the direction of Detective Steffler on February 25, 1986. 

There can be no doubt that DNA analysis of these items could prove Mr. Jones' 

innocence. DNA testing of the cigarette butts can prove that Walt Sellers and/or Brenda 

Jones was in the victim's automobile, which would confirm Mr. Jones' claim that he 

obtained the car from Sellers after the murder had already been committed. The same is 

true of the other items from the automobile, including particularly the "vacuumings" 

which were never analyzed, and which may well contain human hair which could be 

DNA-matched to Sellers or Brenda Jones. Similarly, the "stain" of undetermined origin 

on the envelope found in the car may contain biological material linking it to Sellers or 

Brenda Jones. Likewise, mitochondrial DNA testing of the hairs collected at the scene 

where Ms. Livingston's body was found could place either Sellers or Brenda Jones at that 

scene, which would prove their involvement in her death and corroborate Mr. Jones' 

i-
claim that he only became involved after Ms. Livingston was killed. 

As the Governor himself emphasized after granting a 30-day reprieve from execution to 
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death row inmate Ricky McGinn in an identical situation, 

Any time DNA evidence used in this context can be relevant as to the guilt or 
innocence of a person on death row we need to use it. 

Governor George W. Bush, as quoted in the StLouis Post-Dispatch, Friday, June 2, 2000. 

Just as in Mr. McGinn's case, the DNA evidence which could be extracted and analyzed 

from these as-yet never-tested items could corroborate Mr. Jones' claim of innocence and 

warrant relief from his conviction and/or death sentence. We respectfully urge the Board 

and the Governor to afford Mr. Jones the same guarantee of certainty as was extended to 

Mr. McGinn in identical circumstances. 

C. The Board And The Governor Should Be Skeptical Of Both Mr. Jones' 
So-Called Confession And The Testimony Of Ruthie Amato, An 
Eyewitness To The Kidnapping Of Tammy Livingston Who Purported 
To Identify Mr. Jones As The Abductor. 

We recognize that two particular pieces of evidence against Mr. Jones may make 

it more difficult for the Board and the Governor to keep an open mind regarding Mr. 

Jones' claim of innocence. Those items are the inculpatory statement Mr. Jones made 

while in police custody (despite the fact that it was inconsistent with the physical 

evidence) and Ruthie Amato's claim to have identified Mr. Jones as the "clean-cut" man 

she saw abduct the victim on February 19, 1986. 

With respect to the former; we urge the Board and the Governor to consider the growing 

body of evidence indicating that such "confessions" can often be false. Of course, it has been 

recognized since the Supreme Court's landmark decision in Miranda v. Arizona that some police 
t .· 

interrogation techniques possess such compelling power that they can produce untrustworthy 

confessions. But "[a]lthough the number of false confessions is in dispute, their prevalence is 
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shaking the confidence of both prosecutors and juries in the reliability of confessions, which have 

long been the crown jewel of criminal prosecutions." Hoffman, "On False Confessions For 

Crimes," The New York Times, March 30, 1998. In particular, a number ofhighly publicized 

cases in Illinois in the last few years have demonstrated that confessions can be dangerously 

misleading and unreliable. In some of those cases, the falsity of the confession was subsequently 

shown by DNA testing confirming the guilt of another suspect; in others, additional investigation 

showed that the confessing suspect could not have committed the offense (because, for example, 

he was in jail at the time the crime was being committed). Collectively, these cases establish that 

the Board and the Governor should be very cautious about rejecting Mr. Jones' claim of 

innocence based on the fact that he, after coercive questioning from the police, made an 

inculpatory statement that was belied by the physical evidence and which failed to account for 

the substantial time between the abduction of the victim and her murder. We urge the Board and 

the Governor to review The Problem of False Confessions in Illinois, a recent report by 

Northwestern University Legal Clinic's Children and Family Justice Center describing the Illinois 

"false confession" cases in compelling detail, which we attach as Exhibit 2. 

Ms. Amato's "eyewitness identification," too, is fraught with peril as a basis for 

endorsing Mr. Jones' execution. Of course, a second eyewitness who had just as good an 

opportunity to observe the abduction -- Ms. Amato's daughter -- attended the same lineup 

and did not identify Mr. Jones as the culprit (a fact which the police originally attempted 

to hide from Mr. Jones' lawyers by deliberately omitting it from their report). But more 

fundamentally at issue is the unreliability of eyewitness testimony generally and the 

number of cases in which rock-solid eyewitness identifications have been shown to be 
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completely mistaken. This is a subject which deserves the Board's, and the Governor's, 

most serious consideration. 

Perhaps the most compelling recent example of this disturbing phenomenon was 

provided by Jennifer Thompson, a rape victim whose confident but erroneous 

"identification" of the wrong man led to his spending eleven long years in prison for a 

crime he did not commit. Ms. Thompson's powerful June 18, 2000 essay in The New 

York Times tells the painful but vitally important story. Ms. Thompson was "completely 

confident" in her original identification of the attacker from a photo spread, and her 

certainty was only increased when she later picked him out of a live lineup. After the 

defendant was convicted and sentenced to life imprisonment, his conviction was 

overturned on appeal and he was re-tried; before the re-trial, Ms. Thompson was asked to 

look at another man (who had made inculpatory admissions about the offense while in 

jail) and consider whether he might have been the real rapist. She insisted she had never 

seen this man before in her life, and instead later testified again that she was absolutely 

sure the original defendant was the one. DNA testing subsequently proved that she was 

wrong; the second man, whom she was sure she'd never seen before, was the man who 

had raped her. The other defendant, against whom she had twice testified and in whose 

guilt she was unshakably confident, was in fact innocent. See Jennifer Thompson, "I Was 

Certain, But I Was Wrong," The New York Times, June 18, 2000, at Section 4, page 15. 

Attorney General Janet Reno has likewise acknowledged that "[r]ecent cases in which 

DNA evidence has been used to exonerate individuals convicted primarily on the basis of 

eyewitness testimony have shown us that eyewitness evidence is not infallible." Office of Justice: 
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Programs, United States Department of Justice, Eyewitness Evidence --A Guide For Law 

Enforcement at iii (available online at www.ojp.usdoj.gov). As Ms. Reno puts it, "[e]ven the 

most honest and objective people can make mistakes in recalling and interpreting a witnessed 

event; it is the nature ofhuman memory." /d. The Center on Wrongful Convictions at 

Northwestern University's School of Law has documented the truth of this insight about such 

testimony. The Center found that 51 individuals who were actually innocent (as proven beyond 

any doubt by subsequent DNA testing) had been convicted of murder and/or sexual assault based 

in whole or in part on incorrect eyewitness testimony. See Exhibit 3 (Eyewitness Mistakes In 

Cases Where DNA Has Established Actual Innocence, summary of results of study by Center on 

Wrongful Convictions, Northwestern University School of Law, June 12, 2000). The cases 

include two innocent men wrongfully convicted here in Texas, as well as individuals from 

nineteen other states, the District of Columbia, and Canada. 

Given the indisputable fact that eyewitnesses make mistakes, the Board and the Governor 

should not place too much weight on Ms. Amato's claimed identification of Mr. Jones as the 

person who abducted the victim, especially in light of the absence of physical evidence consistent 

with his having stabbed her to death. 

D. Additional Information Distinguishes Mr. Jones' Case From Those In 
Which A Claim Of Innocence Is Made At The "Eleventh Hour." 

As set out in his pending Application, Mr. Jones first told the complete truth about 

how he came to be convicted of murdering Tammy Livingston during state post-

conviction proceqiings in late 1993. Even before he attempted to testify in that 

proceeding, however, Mr. Jones was sharing the truth about his situation with his ex-wife 
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earlier in 1993. We attach as Exhibit 4 a letter from Mr. Jones to his ex-wife, dated 

November 7, 1993, in which Mr. Jones expresses his anguish at having decided to protect 

his sister, and the cost of that decision to him: 

... I know that it was stupid for me to protect my sister, and put my own life 
on the line, I should have told them all the truth from the start. But when all 
that was going on, I felt I didn't have anything to lose. You had already told 
me I couldn't come back home. I couldn't see our boys. Which I didn't blame 
you at all for telling me that after the way I had done you, in fact it was your 
right to do so, and I respected that. But at that time I just felt like she had 
more to lose than I did, and I just kept my mouth shut, which was a stupid 
thing to do. I know that she doesn't care ifl die or not. I came within 8 1/2 
hours of being executed for what her and her dope buddy done, and she didn't 
even come up here to visit, she didn't call or nothing. I can not believe that 
she can just sit back and watch me be executed for what she and her dope 
buddy done. Talk about a cold hearted person, and to think that I was putting 
my life on the line to save her ass from getting in trouble, really makes me 
sick. . . . It hurts me inside to think that I was stupid enough to even think 
she cared, and to know that she knew she was sitting me up [sic] and making 
a fool out of me makes it hurt that much more. I didn't think there was any 
way in the world that a jury would find me guilty, because I was innocent. 
I didn't kill anybody. I never would kill anybody. She keep [sic] telling me 

to just be cool, that there was no way they could fmd me guilty, when I didn't 
do it, but all along her and Walt had fixed it so that I would take the fall. I 
can't understand why they never investigated Walt. I told them he sold me 
the stuff belonging to the lady, where he was and what he was wearing and 
everything, all they had to do was investigate, and they would have found out 
that he committed the murder. . . . I have had a hard time dealing with this, 
and I have talked to my minister about it, and he said [t]hat I should get up 
in that court and tell the truth, [whether] it helps me or not, that I should tell 
the truth. So when I talk to my Attorneys I am going to let them know that 
all I want to do is have the truth heard, [whether] it will keep me from being 
executed or not. I still want the truth to be heard. 

This letter helps distinguish Mr. Jones' case from those in which the convicted defendant 

fails to protest his innocence until the very last moment. As explained in our Application, 
i. 

Mr. Jones has been attempting to get the courts to acknowledge the core of his innocence 

claim for almost seven years, and most of the best evidence corroborating Walt Sellers' 
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involvement in the murder (the accounts of other witnesses that Sellers had tried to sell 

them Livingston's property) has been available, but largely ignored, since the time of trial. 

E. Mr. Jones' Disciplinary History Shows That He Has Never Been 
Sanctioned For Any Act Of Misconduct Involving Violence During His 
Current Incarceration. 

In Mr. Jones' Application, he noted that in his thirteen years on death row, he has 

"avoided major disciplinary actions and has only been punished for minor infractions," all but 

one of which are of the sort which woul~ not be punishable at all in free society. See Application 

at 44. Mr. Jones' disciplinary records, as provided the Programs & Services Division ofTDCJ, 

are attached as Exhibit 5. They reflect fifteen infractions, which break down as follows: refusing 

to obey an order to stop serving himself beans during a meal ( 1 ); possession of a typewriter 

without a property slip (1 ); failure to shave or get a haircut when told to do so ( 4, all in 1989); 

failure to "rack up" in an orderly and timely manner (1 ); possession of extra Tylenol and aspirin 

tablets ( 1 ); possession of a ring without a property slip (2); swapping a radio with another inmate 

for ten dollars (1 ); possession of contraband (currency) (2); threatening an officer by stating that 

he would "get ahold of [him]" (1); and possession of "a small baggie of marijuana." 

The death penalty should not be imposed where a less severe sanction can nevertheless 

effectively ensure public safety. Mr. Jones' disciplinary record in the thirteen years since he 

arrived on death row plainly demonstrates that he can safely be imprisoned without posing a risk 

of violence to TDCJ-ID staff or to other inmates. For this reason, too, Mr. Jones' death sentence 

should be comml1ted to life imprisonment. 
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F. Many Supporters Of Mr. Jones Likewise Urge The Board And The 
Governor To Intervene In This Case Based On The Enduring Substantial 
Doubts About Mr. Jones' Guilt 

Mr. Jones' case has become increasingly well-known overseas, and many of his 

supporters have added their voices to the call for the Board and the Governor to take 

action to prevent Mr. Jones' execution on the ground that he may well be innocent. To 

avoid lengthening this Supplement and creating a logistical burden by attaching copies of 

all the written petitions submitted on his behalf by Mr. Jones' many supporters, we have 

elected to provide the originals of these documents to the Executive Clemency office of 

the Board, where they will be maintained and available for review by any Member of the 

Board or by anyone in the Governor's office. We urge all those responsible for deciding 

Mr. Jones' fate to examine and consider these heartfelt petitions. They include more than 

7,800 signatures, including more than 5,600 from Italy; more than 1,400 from Germany, 

more than 300 from the U.S., more than 200 from Switzerland, and scores from 

elsewhere around Western Europe (Finland, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, 

France, and so on). 1 

G. CONCLUSION 

As we emphasized in Mr. Jones' pending Application, this case demands courage. Courage 

to reopen the investigation of the death of Tammy Livingston. Courage to admit that the state has 

obtained a conviction by depriving the fact finders of significant evidence of innocence. Courage 

to admit an error which, if uncorrected, will allow the true killer to escape justice. 

1 The precise totals, as oftoday's date, follow: total, 7 ,824; Italy, 5,666; Germany, 1,463; 
U.S.A., 317; Switzerland, 243; Finland, 33; Netherlands, 30; Austria, 29; United Kingdom, 28; 
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For all the reasons set out in our original Application and in this Supplement, Mr. Jones 

respectfully requests that the Board recommend, and the Governor grant, clemency in this case in 

the form of a reprieve from execution, a pardon (whether conditional or unconditional), and/or a 

commutation of Mr. Jones' death sentence. 

Mr. Jones also renews his request that the Board grant him a hearing, pursuant to 37 T.A.C. 

§143.43(b)(3) and Administrative Procedures Act §2001.001 et seq, and allow him to present 

evidence in support for his request for a conditional pardon, reprieve and commutation. He further 

requests the Board comply with the Open Meetings Act, §2001.001 et seq Texas Government Code, 

and with the Texas Constitution, Article 4, § 11 requirement that the Board give its reasons for its 

actions in granting or denying this application. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

WILLIAMS. HARRIS 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
307 West Seventh Street, Suite 1905 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 
(817) 332- 5575; (817) 335-6060 FAX 
State Bar of Texas Number 09096700 

ROBERT C. OWEN 
Schonemann, Rountree & Owen, L.L.P. 
510 South Congress Avenue, Suite 308 
Austin, Texas 78704 
(512) 320-0334; (512) 320-8027 FAX 
State Bar of Texas Number 15371950 

ATTORNEYS FOR APPLICANT 

BY:~crk 
Canada, 5; France, 4; Iran, 2; Costa Rica, 1; Poland, 1; Kirgisistan, 1; Aruba, 1. 
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Exhibit 1 

Exhibit 2 

Exhibit 3 

Exhibit 4 

Exhibit 5 

INDEX OF SUPPLEMENTARY EXHIBITS 

Documents from Fort Worth Police Department 
Regarding Collection and Testing of Physical Evidence 
in the Investigation of Tammy Livingston's Murder 

The Problem of False Confessions in Illinois (report by 
Northwestern University Legal Clinic's Children and 
Family Justice Center) 

Eyewitness Mistakes In Cases Where DNA Has 
Established Actual Innocence (summary of results of 
study by Center on Wrongful Convictions, Northwestern 
University School ofLaw, June 12, 2000). 

Letter from Mr. Jones to his ex-wife (dated November 7, 
1993) 

Mr. Jones' prison disciplinary records from his current 
incarceration 



Exhibit 1 Docume~ts from Fort Worth Police Department 
Regarding Collection and Testing of Physical Evidence 
in the Investigation of Tammy Livingston's Murder 
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CONNER HARRIS PRICE 3356060 

,;.,~ •. ~T WORTH POL1" tlfPA~MC:NT 
CRIME LABOkATORY 

P.02 

SERVICE NUMBER EVIDENCE TRANSMITTAL REPORT LABORATORY NUMBE 

Homicide 

OFFENSE Murder DATE OF OFFENSE 2-19-86 

OFFENSE LOCATION __ 4.;..6o_o_R_a....;n_do....;l.M_i_l .... l_R_d ·---- DATE OF JNV. 2-19-86/2-20-

VICTIM/COMPLAINANT _J_an_e_Oo_,e _________ _ RACE SEX AGE_ 

SUSPECT(S) --------------- RACE SEX AGE_ 

RACE sex AGE-

RACE SEX AGE_ 

SUBMriTEO BY R.E. Corder 2031 DEPT/DIVISION CID CSStJ L35 _ 
Ctima l.ablPhoto 

OATE SUBMITTED 2-20-86 TIME SUBMITTED PLACE SUBMITTED ID Bureau 

~ECEIVEO BY DATE TIME PLACE 
LIST ITEMS SUSMI'nEO (INOICATEO BY ITEM NUMBER, QUANTITY, ANO OESCAIPTION): 

1) Six rolls ASA~OO Kodacolor film 12 color photographs ASA400 (ground) 
84 color photographs ASA400 (ground) 
36 color photographs ASA1600 (ground) 
2' color photographs ASA 1600(a1r) 
21 color photographs ASA400 (air) 

2) Five blood samples packaged in small envelopes 
3) One plastic Petri d1$h containing fabric from complainants wrist 
4) two plastic Petri dishes containing fabric fragments 
5) One envelope containing possible fra~ents o' burned shoes 
6) One envelope containing collected hair 
7) three sacks containina burned shoe fragments 
8) one white bra with possible blood stdns (submitted eo serologiat 'at scene) 
9) one soil sample eontain~ng possible blood (submitted to serologist at scene) 
10) one fingerprint card containins three latent fingerprints 

Personnel on the scene: 
Officer J.T. Morgan 1988 
Officer K.L. Hopson 2034 
Sgt. Goins 
Capt. V.L. Swift 

, Lt. lLJ. Erby 
Fire De~t. Personnel 

,. 
Dallas Police Dept. 
Lt. David Clary 
Sgt. Joe Murdock 
Inv. Martha Pena 
J.P. Schreck 
Virgil 1. Sparks 

page l 

PHOTOGRAPHS: BIW COLOR 179 
EXAMINATION AEQU-ES_T_E_O_:__ -----
Analysis as incl:lcated/at nquest of Detective 1 

.. 

• 

FINGERPRINTS TO 10 __ 3 __ 

... TRANSFER/RELEASE/DISPOSAL RECORD (FOR USE BY LAS ANO PROPERTY ROOMl 
ITEMS (BY ABOVE NUMBERS): . NO. PKG~ BOXES---

OATE TIME REL'O BY _______ AEC'O BY 
ITEMS_ <BV ABOVE NUMBERS): 

OATE ___ TIME --- REL'O BY __ _ 
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86080192 
MtJrder 
4600 Randol Mill Rd. 
Jane Doe 

3356060 P.03 

_2-~1~9--8~6~-----------------------------------------------paae 2. __________ _ 

0020 hrs. Officer R.E.· Corder received as assist call with A313 reference a deceased person 
~600 Randol Mill Rd. 
2QlQ hrs. Corder arrived on the scene and met with Officer J.T. Morgan who was assigned to 
the call. Morgan advised that the fire department had received a ~rasa tire call to 4600 
Randol Hill Rd. at 2319 hrs. and while attecpting to extincuish the fire had discovered a 
feules nude body laying behind a large log. The female had been burned extensively accotdi:':~ 
to Officer Morgan. Horgan directed Corder to the location where the fe~ale was to be found. · 
0045 hra. Officer Corder began taking notes of observations 1n the area and devoloping"a :t: · 
Sketch of the area of the crime scene. 
Corder observed that the area of the offense is a relatively secluded area surrounded bytrr.as 
and dense undergrowth. The area !~eluded the 4600 block of Randol Mill Rd. is generally used 
for livestock grazing with very little traffic through the area during the niiht time hoo~s. 
Approximately 365' riortih of the intersection of Lake Huasu Tr. and Randol Mill Rd, on the 
~est side of Randol Mill Rd. is a large gate that gives access through the fence line and one• 
a dirt road that is used by TESCO to reach a large power station weat of Randol Mill Rd.Th~ 
4rt road goes through the fence west bound then turns north-northwest and runs roughly partal. 
to Randol Mill Rd. The complainant was laying ~·behind a los 26' 4" east of the TE:SCO ac:c:ess 
road and 56'4" from the north sate post. Measured to the complainants head. Laying behiRd thP. 
log the complainant was not visible from the TESCO roadway and was not visible fro~ Randol 
Mill Rd. through the trees and undergrowth. The complainant was layina with her head to the 
south and her feelS to the north. The complainant appeared to be a youns female who W4S layi.ng 
on her back and was nude except for what appeared to be tennis type shoes that were partially 
burned. The complainant was burned over almost all of her body. The comnlainants right a~ 
was bent at the elbow and her forearm was underneath her body and the ~isht hand and ~r1st 
was extended from behind her body at the waist. The risht les was ben~ at the knee and fro~ 
mid-calf down ~he leg was extensively burned. The left arm was bent at the elbow, the elbow 
resting on the log, the'left forearm was extended upward and the left ~rist was bent so the 
hand appeared to be hansins down. Possible ligature matks wen observed on the left "'rist 
that appeared to have been ~de by some fabric used to tie the complainants wrist. ~ burned 
portion of fabric was observed on the complainants right wrist. The complainants eyes were 
closed and the tongue was .slightly distended. Located to the east and· south of the c:ompla.i.:t:1 
head was observed what appeared to be a large deposit of blood and additl,nal de~osits of 
blood leading fro~ the larse deposit to where the complainants head was positioned. 
0049 hrs. Officer M.F. Pendergraf began a series of photographs taken from the helicopter. 
0120 hrs. 0205 hrs. Officer Pendersraf photographed the area of the ~rime scene from the 
ground. 
0225 hn. O~ficer Corder collected samples from the possible blood peposits from the area 
south and east of the complainant$ head. The samplaes were collected on cotton fabric squares 
and dried then placed in a small brown envelope. Corder additionallY collected several leav~ 
that were close to the complainants head that had what appeared to be blood on the~. !hes~ 
also ware placed in •IIWill envelopes. These samples we"te later submitted to Se~olodst Billi·~ 
Shumway directly, 
0315 hrs.-0530 hrs. Officers maintained the security of the crime scene awaiting investigator 
trom Dalla& Police Dept. 
071S h~~ Dallas Ptb. took aerial photographs of the crime scene. 
0810 hrs. Pendergraf took aerial photographs and Corder observed the area from the area. 
lli.:.2.900 Billie Shumway, Crime Lab Serologist, examined the scene and collected several flu!~ 
samples from the area where the complainant had been laying. 
0900 hrs. Corder and Pendersraf collected fragments of what appeared to be shoes from the ar1 
around the complainants feet 
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86080192 
Murder 
4600 Randol Mill Rd. 
Jane Doe 

-· . .......... 

3356060 P.04 

2-19-86 page 3 ~---
0905 hrs. Officers Corder and Pendergraf collected hair fibet.s that were found in the grass 
18" east of the log at the south end of the log. 
0918 hrs. Officers located a white womans bra in a creek bed area 43' east of Randol Kill Rd. 
and approximac:elylOO yds. south of where the victim was found 
0940 hrs. Corder released five blood samples, the white bra with possible blood stains, anu 
the items she herself had collected to Serologist Billie Shumway.at the scene. Pendergr3f 
dusted, located, photographed, and lifted three possible fingerprints from the sate leading 
onto the TESCO right of way. 
1000 hrs. Pendergraf and Corder collected ashes from the east side of the loc where the comp. 
had been found laying. 

Officers changed locations to 350 ~. Belknap co package evidence. The film was submitted to 
che photo lab, tho fingerprint card to 10 Bureau, and the additional evidence was subcicted t~ 
the <:rille lab. 

-o045 hrs. Officer Corder, with the assistance of Medical Investigator Young, collected the 
piece of fabric on the complainants right wrist. The fabric was later subcitted to the crime 
lab. 

R.E. Corder 2031 

; 

3 
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~IST OF EVIDENCE: 

Rectfved at Crime Scene 4&00 Randol Mill Road from R. Corder by Shumway 2-20-8&: 

1•3. Sealed envelopes containing blood samples. 
4-5. Sealed envelopes containing leaves with blood. 

&, Staled sack containing white bra. 

Collected at 4600 Randol ~111 Road by·Shumw~y·a-20-86: 

7. Envelope containing glass fragments with blood. 
8·9, Metal containers with plant material with blood. 
10. Sack with pieces of blood stained wood, • 
11. Sack wfth plant 1111ttrial with possible body'flufds. 
12. Httal container with bloodstained grass. 

·Received from D. McMillan, Medical Examiner's office 2·20-88, 2:05 p.m. by Shumway: 

13. Sealed sexual assault. death kit containing: 
A. Blood iample. ·-·-· · -· • 
8. Scalp ha1r umple. 

C,D,E. Vagina', anal and oral smears. 
F,G,H. Vaginal, anal and oral swabs. 

: ;' 

....... 

Received 1n lab 2-24-86, 11:18 a.m. from D. Hardin by Shumway: 

-·"+ .... 

14. Plastic envelope wfth a check num~er 467 on Gill Savings. 

Received tn Property Room 2·24·8&, 10:40 a .111. from G. Penr.v by Shumwa,y: 

15. Sealed sack containing a pair of boots (submitted by L. Steffler). 
15. Sealed sack (submitted by w. D. Bundy) containing: 

A. Pafr of Jeans. 
B. Sealed sack with a brown plaid shirt. 

17. Color photos to photo lab (by w. D. Bundy), 

(submitted by R. E. Corder): 
18. Staled sack containing: 

A. Plastic petri dfsh with fabric from complainant's wrist. 
B·C, Plastic petri dishes with fabric fragments. 

D. Envelope with possible shoe fragments. 
E. Envelope with a hatr sample. 

F-H. Sacks with shoe fragments. 
19. 'Fingerprints to Ident1f1catfon Section. 
20, Color pho~os to photo lab. 

(submitted by w., D. Bundy): 
21. Sealed package contai~fng two blankets. 
22. SEaled sack conta1n1ng: 

A, Eight cigarette butts. 
B. Plastic bag w1th assorted trash. 
C. Plastic envelope with unknown stain. 
D. Plastic bag with vacyumings. 
E. Paper funnels. 

.. ·. ~-. .:·· . . . ~ " .. .. ·~ :·. 

' v. ·~ ...... 
...... ~ .. 

. ' . ····· .... 
;.· 

··.~ . ' ..... ..:~ .. . ·( . .. •. ··-:· ·, ;·.~ .. ; ........ . 
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LIST OF EVIDEIICE (Page 2): 

(Submitted by W. D. Bundy) continued: 
23. Sealed s1ck containing: 

A-C. Thrtt towels. 
D. Plutic marker. 

24. Staled paekagt with an umbrella. 
25. Staled sack containing four red floor mats. 
25. Fingerprints to Identification Seetfon (W. Bundy), 
26 .8. Color photos. to photo lab (W. Bundy). 

(Submitted by R. E. McDonald): 
27. Sealed envelope containing miscellaneous papers. 
28. Sealed envelope with a carpet sample from victim's vehicle, 
29. Color photos to photo hb. ' · 

(Submitted by J. H. Varnon): 
30, Sealed sack containing: 

A. Sealed envelope with two hairs. 
1-D. Stllld envelopes .with PD.~si~~!.bloods.t . .atns •• ..f 

31. Col or photos to photo lab. ·-

(submitted by J. Bennett): 
32, Seal~ envelope containing 1 straw-type material. 
33; seated envelope containing: 

A. Fake egg duster. 
B. Wicker ring. 
C. Spaghetti set. . 

34. Seated envelope containing miscellaneous jewelry. 
35. Staled envelope containing: · 

A. Calculator. 
B. ~atch. 
c. Set of keys. 
D. Credit card ease with credit cards. 
£. Two receipts from "Sears• Department Store. 

Received in lab 2·20·86, 11:15 a.m. by Shiller and Thomas (submitted by Owens): 

36. A one-gallon metal can containing soil. 

Received in lab 2·26·86, 10:22 a.m. from L. Steffler by Shumway: 

37, Gold covered lock-blade knife, 

Collected in the laboratory 2-27-85, 1:30 p.m. by Taylor: 

3!. S1ood sample from Richard Wa:ne Jones. 
39. Saliva s1mplt from Ri,hard Wiyne Jones. 

5 . 

. . .. : .. · ~ ; ... .·. •' ·!' 

·· .. · .... 
. ' . . ~ ... . 
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RESULTS OF EXAHIHATION: 

1.-3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10-11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17.-JO.A. 

30.B - D. 

31.-35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

Human blood, type "0" EsD1, PGH 1+1-, was detected, 

No analysts. 

Human blood with the H antigen present was detected. Quantity not 
sufffcitnt for further anilysfs, 

Hu~~an b~ood, type "0.", EsDl,· PGH 1+1•, was detected. 

Human blood wfth tht H antigen present was detected. 

Human blood, type •o•, EsDl, PGM 1+1·, was detected. 

Ho anal,ysis. 

Semen was not detected. 

Human blood,type "0", EsDl, PGM 1+1•,. wal..llctect$d. .. . ._ ...... -. . ... ~ .... 
Semen was not detected, The victim's blood was t~ped as 0+, EsDl, 
PGH 1+1-; 

__,.No fdentfflabte fingerprints obtained. 

Human blood, quantity not sufficient for further ~nalysfs, was 
detected. 

Human blood, sufficient quantity for analysts, was detected at 
three locations on the jeans. 

(1) Type 0, PGH 1+2•, 
(2) H antigen present, quantity not sufficient for further 

analysfs. 
(3) Typt 0, PGM 1+1-. 

No analysts. 

Blood was not detected. 

No analysis. 

Ste supplemental report. 

Jlood which could not be further characterized, was detected. 

The blood sample from Richard Waynt Jonts was typed as 0+, PGH 1+2-. 

•' 
• I 

~-· .... 
,. .. .... ···. -... ..,. .. _ ... : . 

'• .. ··· 
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RESULTSOFEXAMlNATION: J)\ J L\ ~~~\ 
fl ~ jl ~,~ . 

1. ·..7~ Human blood, type "0" EsD , PGM 1+1-, wu detected. 

I( No analysis. Q~} ~ ~ . ·'•A~ 
I 5. Human blood with the H antigen pr~sent~detectecf.J~IQuantitt not 
t$~p'~ sufficient f~r further analysis, 

6. ~p\ 
7. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Hunan blood, type ·o~. EsDl,.l'GH 1+1-, wu detected. 

"'"" ""'~~ ....... '"'~j' ......... D-? ;.f91 
Human blood, type ~· ·,€ PGH 1+~-:rwas detected. 

No analysis. 

Semtn was ~ ot .dettc ed. ~~ )0 ?\1'-
Hunan bloo t pe "0". EsDl~~~GM 1+1-, wu detected. 

Semen WI; nrt detecte.d. Th;·-v1~t1~·~· blo:;·~~~·fy;.d a?J~ Esfi/~\ 
PGH 1+1•. ~ :rJif.& ' .;.,... 
" _M_. ,..JO 

·'No identifiable fingerprints obtained.• tJ~ ~/I: 

Human blood, quantity not sufficient for further analysis, wa 
detected. ~ ~I :J-1 ;t- ~/J'{·;l~ · "' 

1"-k.. ~~~ "f 0 

Human blood, sufficient quantity for analysis, was detected at 
three ~cations on the jea~~=>l~~ ~~1:>'{-~fl 

'lj;(. 0 PGH 1+2-. \( A/~lo 
2) H ant gen pres~ 9uant1t~ot sufficient for further 

ana1y.sis ~ • !l].~~tjP. . 
(3) Type~~~ PGH 1+1-. ;,;. 

17 .-30.A. t{o analysis. JJ.~.w .. h ')f;.( 
30.8 • D. Blood was not detected. --....;,;. __ 
31.-35. 

36. 

~· ..... _ 
\,; 

No anal,rsfs. ~) ').J~u 61 
See supplemental report. or~ JJr-4 d/'I.IIJ" 
Blood which could not be further characterized, was detected. 

The blood umplt from R.1chard Wayne Jones was typed ~t6+, PGM 1+2-. 

't: P&,., o/ zn 
. ' \' .•. ·~. ' r :~. J1"' o/;a. 7 

C C.t••""'~l- CtCI -:. \~·u·· -- ~. 

:"" :~ :~ • . L.l & • .( ·.j' '\ ... 
I '· i~ I 

:"' £' I 

" \, 
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.... ··. 
.··· ..... 
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.. 

: .. 

FORT WORTH PUBLIC SAFETY AGENCY 
CRIMINALISTICS LABORATORY ... 

PHYSICAL EVIDENCE EXAMINATION 

..·.· .· . 

DATE:-------_.3c·:.~,l.z;i·::.li8~a6 ___ LAIOtATOIY FILl NOt --..lis~z._lZw;§r-...--------

85082153 and 86080lgz MURDER sa\IJCI NO. -.;;,;;=----~~.;;..;..;;--...__OffENSE:---~.;.;;.;;;--.-----------

SUSPI~: RICHARD WAYNE JONES and V£LINDA COHALANDER 

VICTIM: ____ T;.;..AMM;.;;.;.;Y_B;.;U~R-.KH;;,;A;;.;RT;...;;;.;LI;.;Y.;.IN..;.;;G;.;,ST;..;O-.N ___ _ 

T~ CRIMINAL INYESTJGATIDN DIVISION 

MDINCI SUIMmEDr 

SEE-ATTACHED SHEET (LiJt of-Evfdtnct)';· .Z' .......... 

I' 

lESUUS OF IXAMINAnOH 

SEE ATTACHED SHEET (Results of Examination) • 

•.. 

DISPOSITION OP IVICINCEI 

l· '®.·li-~ 
35501•010 
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··-········---------------------~---------------------·-----·-----···----~--THE STATE OF TEXAS 
vs. 
RICHARD WAYNE JONES 

~--········-····································-···---~··········-·····~---
Phveical Evidence !xamination 

• 
········==···~·-··························································· 

ITEM 
MO. DESC.RIPTION RESULTS OF EXAMINATION 

--------~-----------------------------------------------------------·-------Received at C~ime Scene u603 .Randol 
1 Seal/env. cont'c blood aample 
2 saal/env. cont'& blood sample 
3 Seal/anv. cont'c blood sample 
4 Sl/env. cont'c leaves w/blood 
5 Sl/env, con~'c leaves w/blood 
6 sealed sack oont•c white bt-a 
7 Env oont'c glass tzoac't w/bld 
8 Metal cont w/plant matl w/bld 
9 Metal cont w/plant matl w/bld 

10 Sk w/poa ot blood stain wood 
11 Sack W/Plant matl w/poaaible 

bod~ tluida 
12 Metal oont't- w/bldetain cz-aea 

Mill Rd torm R. corde~ b~ Shumwav: 
Human bld, t~pe"o",EaD1,PGM 1•1, deteeta~ 
Human b1d, t~pe"o",!sDl,PGM 1•1, detected 
Human bld, tvpe"o",EeDl,PGM 1•1, detected 
No anal~aia 
Human bld w/H anticen present wae detect 
Human bld, t~pe"o",EaDl,PGM 1~1, detected 
Human bld w/H anticen preeent was detect 
Human bld, t~pe"o".EsD1,PGM 1+1, detected 
No anal~aia 
semen was not detectecs 
Semen waa not detected 

Human blc!, t~pe"o",!sD1,PGM 1•1. detected 

Received t~om 0 McMillan, Med. !xaminer's Ottice 2/20/86, 2105 pm b~ Sumw~s 
13 Sl/sexaul assault death kit 

A. Blood sample 
B. Scalp hair sample 
c. Vac1nal smears 
D. Anal ameaz-a 
E. oral amea!'s 
F. Vacinal· swabs 
Q. Anal swabs 
H. Oral awaba 

lU Env w/ok #U67 on Gill Sav'c 

Semen waa not detectec! 
Seman was not detected 
Semen wae not csetecteCS 
Semen waa not detected 
Semen was not detected 
semen was not detected 
Semen waa not detected 
Semen waa not detected 
No identifiable tince~printa obtained 

Rece1vecs in Pzoope!'t~ Rm 2/2/l/86, 10:Uo am tt-om G. Penn~ bv Shumw~: 
15 Seal sack cont'c pr ot boots Human blood, qt~ not sutticient to al~z 
16 SealeCS sack containins: 

,A. Pai~ ot jeans 

B. Seal sack w/b~n plaid ahi~t 
11 Color photos to photo lab 
18 Sealed sack cpntainincs 

A. Pe~~i dish w/tab~1c-IP wrist 
B. Patt-i dish w/tab~io t'l"ac't 
c. Pet~i CSish w/tabt-ic trac't 
D. Knv w/poaaib1e ahoe t'~acment 
~. ~nve1ope w/hai~ sa~ple 

F. Sacks w/ahoe t'ra&menta 
G. Sacks w/ahoa t~acmenta 
H. Sacks w/ahoe t~acmenta 

19 Pincezopzointe to ID section 

( 1) 

(3) 
"O''' 
"O" I 

PGM l-9·2-: 
PGM 1+1-

"?" 
No anal~eia 

No analvaie 
No anal~sie 
No anal~sie 
No anal.vei.a 
No anal~aia 
No anal.vs1s 
No anal~sia 
No anal~•i• 
No enalvsia 

9 

(2) H ant1een present: 



ITEM 
NO. 
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DESCRIPTION 

3356060 P.03 
•· 

R!SULTS OF EXAMINATION 
-------------------------------------------------------~------~-----------~-

20 Color pnotoa to Photo lab 
21 Sealed pkc oont•c 2 ~lanketa 
22 Sealed aaok containinc: 

A. Etch~ clctre~t• butta 
J. Plaetio ~ac w/aasorted trash 
c. Plastic env w/unk stain 
D. Plastic bac w/vacuuminca 
E. Paper runnala 

23 Sealed aaok oontaininc: 

24 
25 
26 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

A. Towel 
1. Towel 
c. Towel 
D. Plaatio mark•~ 
Sealed packaca w/umbrella 
Seal ak cont'c ~ red oar meta 
F1ncarpr1nta to ID Section 
B. Color photo• to photo lab 
Sealed env cont•c mise papers 
Seal env w/ca~pet ampl-IP veh 
Color Photos to photo lab 
Sealed sack containinc: 
A. Sealed avv w/ two haira 
B. Seal anv w/poas bloodstains 
c. Seal env w/posa bloodatains 
E. seal env w/pose bloods~aina 

31 Color photos to photo lab 
32 Seal env cont'c straw-t~ matl 
33 Sealed envelope contains: 

A. Fake ecc duste~ 
8. Wicker ~inc 
c. Spachetti set 

3U Seal env cont'c mise ~awalr~ 
35 Sealed en~elopa containc: 

No anal~aia 
No anal~ata 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 

analvais 
anal~aia 

anal:vaia 
anal~ais 

an&l~aia 

analvaia 
anal~818 

an alva is 
analvais 
analvaia 
anal~ais 
anal;vaia 
analva1a 
analvaia 
analvaia 
analvsis 

No anal;vaia 
Blood was net 
Blood was not 
Blood was not 
No analvaia 
No analvsis 

No 
No 
No 
No 

analvsta 
anal~sis 

anal~sia 
anal~aia 

A. Calcultor No anal~aia 
B. Watch No anal~sia 
c. Set or keva No analvais 
D. Cr ca~d caaa w/cradit carda No analvaia 
!. 2 racpt ~rom Saara DePt StoreNo anal~eia 

detected 
detected 
detected 

36 
37 
38 
39 

One-cal metal can ccnt'c soil Gasoline residue wae detected in soil samp 
Gold cove~ lock-blade knita Bld dataoted, could not ba cha~acte~ized 
Blood sample ~zoom Detendant Detendant was t~ped as "O•"• PGM 1•2-
Se.liva sample trom Defendant "7" 

l . 

10 



Exhibit 2 The Problem of False Confessions in Illinois (report by 
Northwestern University Legal Clinic's Children and 
Family Justice Center) 



Steven A. Drizin 
Beth A. Colgan 
Kate Shank 

The Problem of False Confessions in Illinois 

A Report of the Northwestern University Legal Clinic's 
Children and Family Justice Center 

During the past several weeks, we have compiled a list of false confession cases from throughout 
Illinois. The source of much of the information in this document is newspaper articles and 
reports concerning false confessions. Because many communities throughout the state of Illinois 
have newspapers which cannot be obtained through electronic database searches, there likely are 
many other false confession cases throughout the state which are not identified here. 

The list is broken down into two large groups: children and adults. Children are defined as 
persons under the age of eighteen. Those groups are further divided according to categories set 
out in a landmark investigation of false confession cases conducted by Professors Richard A. 
Leo and Richard J. Ofshe. Richard A. Leo and Richard J. Ofshe, The Consequences of False 
Confessions: Deprivations of Liberty and Miscarriages of Justice in the Age of Psychological 
Interrogation, 88 J. Crim. L. & Criminology 429 (1998). These categories are as follows: 

Proven False Confessions: Confessions where "the confessor's innocence was established by at 
least one dispositive piece of independent evidence." For example, a defendant's confession was 
classified as proven false if the murder victim turned up alive, the true perpetrator was caught 
and proven guilty, or scientific evidence exonerated the defendant. Not onlywas the confessor 
definitively excluded by dispositive evidence, but the confession statement itself also lacked 
internal indicia of reliability. Any disputed confession cases that fell short of this standard, no 
matter how questionable the confession and no matter how much direct or circumstantial 
evidence indicated the suspect was innocent-- was excluded from this category." !d. at 228. 

Highly Probable False Confessions: Confessions where "the evidence overwhelmingly 
indicated that the defendant's confession statement was false. In these cases, no credible 
independent evidence supported the conclusion that the confession was true. Rather, the physical 
or other significant independent evidence very strongly supported the conclusion that the 
confession is false. In each of these cases, the confession lacked internal reliability. Thus, the 
defendant's statement is classified as a highly probable false confession because the evidence led 
to the conclusion that his innocence was established beyond a reasonable doubt." !d. 

Probable False Confessions: Confessions where "no physical or other significant credible 
evidence suppqrted the conclusion that the defendant was guilty. There was evidence supporting 
the conclusion that the confession was false, and the confession lacked internal indicia of 
reliability. Although the evidence of innocence in these cases was neither conclusive nor 
overwhelming, there were strong reasons -- based on independent evidence -- to believe that the 
confession was false. Cases are included in this category if the preponderance of the evidence 



indicated that the person who confessed was innocent." Jd 

Additionally, we have included information about several recent cases in which the defendants 
are claiming that their convictions were based on false confessions and the police brutality 
claims emanating from the Chicago Police Department's Area Two headquarters. While we 
currently do not have enough information to categorize these claims, we feel they are important 
because they underscore how a videotape of the interrogation and confession could have saved 
the police from any question of culpability or even the appearance of impropriety. 

This is a work in progress. Nothing demonstrates this more than the fact that three new false 
confession cases have surfaced after we had prepared this Report. On February 11, 2000, the 
Chicago Tribune carried a story on its front page about Hubert Geralds, a mildly mentally 
retarded man who was convicted of six murders in 1997. Geralds was sentenced to death. 
Convictions on two of those murders were based solely on Geralds' confessions, including the 
murder of Rhonda King. The Cook County State's Attorneys' Office now believes that King was 
killed by Andre Crawford who was recently charged with a string of murders in Chicago's 
Englewood neighborhood. Crawford confessed on videotape to King's murders and provided 
more detail than did Geralds. The State has moved to vacate all six of Geralds' convictions and 
plans on retrying him in at least five of these cases. See Steve Mills and Terry Wilson, State 
Says it Convicted Wrong Killer, Chi. Trib., Feb. 11, 2000. 

The Tribune carried another story on April 4, 2000 about Anthony Moody, a thirty four year old 
man who had been jailed for three years on charges that he had murdered his girlfriend by 
choking her to death. After spending at least 24 hours in police custody, Moody confessed to 
choking his girlfriend to death and leaving her body in an abandoned building on the South Side. 
He later claimed that his confession was coerced. DNA tests revealed, however, that Stevenson's 
body bore light traces of Moody's DNA (Moody claimed he slept with his girlfriend two or three 
days before she was found dead) and much heavier traces of DNA from another man (who police 
had in custody on other rape and murder charges). Prosecutors dropped murder charges against 
Moody in exchange for a plea to aggravated battery and a recommended sentence of only five 
years. With credit for time served, Moody will be released from prison in a matter of weeks or 
months. To reconcile Moody's confession with the DNA evidence, Cook County prosecutors 
claimed that the second attacker raped and assaulted the victim after Moody's attack. Without 
citing any statistics to back up his claim, Bob Benjamin, spokesperson for the Cook County 
State's Attorney's Office, was quoted as saying that such scenarios "happen all the 
time ... [p]articularly in sexual attacks, a woman is lying there helpless and another predator 
comes along and sees an opportunity and takes it." Vanessa Gezari, Murder charge reduced as 
DNA points to different man , Metro Chicago, Chi. Trib. at 1 (April4, 2000). 

A third false confession case surfaced on May 5, 2000. In 1996, Gregory Clepper, a man accused 
of fourteen South Side murders and rapes, allegedly gave a handwritten statement to police 
claiming he kill~d an unidentified woman and dumped her body in an alley on 47th Street. On 
May 3, 2000, police arrested and charged another man, Earl Mack, Jr. with the crime. DNA 
evidence linked Mack to the victim and Mack subsequently gave a videotaped confession to the 
murder. Janan Hanna, Suspect in 14 killings cleared in 1, DNA links woman's death to another 



man, Metro Chicago, Chi. Trib. at 1 (May 5, 2000). 

We hope that this list serves to show the necessity of opening a window into interrogation 
procedures utilized throughout the state of Illinois. The fact that these false confession cases 
occur throughout the State demonstrates that this is a statewide problem calling for a statewide 
solution. It is not just a Chicago or Cook County problem. HB 4697, a bill introduced on 
Monday, February 7, 2000 by Speaker of the Illinois House of Representatives Michael 
Madigan, would mandate the videotaping of interrogations of juveniles and adults for certain 
violent offenses. Enacting this Bill into law would have been a powerful step towards ensuring 
that the lessons learned from these false confession cases were not not lost. Although the Bill 
ultimately was not called for a vote, the continuing parade of false confession cases demonstrates 
that this issue will not simply disappear. We hope that the Speaker reintroduces the Bill in the 
next legislative session. 

CHILDREN --Proven False Confession 

Ryan Harris' 

In perhaps the most notorious false confession case in Illinois, seven and eight-year-old boys 
were charged with murdering eleven-year-old Ryan Harris in the South Side neighborhood of 
Englewood in July of 1998. One boy was only 50 inches tall and weighed 50 pounds. The other 
was just under four feet tall, weighed 60 pounds, and suffered a speech disorder which makes it 
difficult for him to communicate. Exactly what happened when the two boys were questioned at 
the police station remains unclear. Their parents claim that the boys were kept at the station for 
several hours, during which time the families didn't realize the boys were suspects. It is known 
that the police officers spoke to the boy separately, reminding them of the difference between 
"good boys" and "bad boys," holding the boys hands, and feeding them happy nieals. Police also 
have explained that the boys stories kept changing, something which made them seem suspicious 
to the interrogators. Through the course of several interrogations, the boys were questioned by at 
least four different detectives, including Detective James Cassidy, who is involved in at least one 
other case involving a confession he obtained from a juvenile. The police claim they were able to 
obtain confessions from these two boys as well, and the two were arrested and charged with 
murder. The children were sent to Hartgrove Hospital's psychiatric unit where they spent four 
days being examined. Fallowing the psychiatric examinations the boys had to sit through court 
hearings, and finally were sent home with electronic monitoring anklets that had to be refitted so 
that they wouldn't fall off of their small legs. Three weeks after they were allowed to return 
home, lab results showed that semen was on the panties of Ryan Harris. As the two boys were 
simply too young to have produced semen, the charges against them were dropped in September 
1998. Although the Chicago police have never acknowledged the boys' innocence, the DNA was 
later shown to be a-perfect match with Floyd M. Durr, an adult already charged with sexually 
assaulting thre~ other young girls in the Englewood neighborhoods. 

1 Alex Kotlowitz, The Unprotected, The New Yorker, Feb. 8, 1999, at 42; Making Them Talk, 
Chicago, Jan. 1999, at 52. 



Mario Hayes2 

Seventeen-year-old Mario Hayes was arrested for murder along with five other juveniles in 
October 1996. Hayes and three of the other juveniles claim that during the interrogations, 
Chicago police officers-physically mistreated them until they confessed. Several of the boys 
reported being slapped, kicked and punched. One boy states that he was locked in a locker at one 
point. Mario's twin brother, Marcus, even contends that at one point he was brought a glass of 
urine to drink after requesting water. There were six state's attorneys present during the 
confessions following the interrogations, and each statement was court-reported. Not only did 
Hayes confess to the murder, but several of the other boys stated in their confessions that Hayes 
was present (and therefore at least a portion of their confessions were false as well). A judge 
refused to grant Hayes bond because of these confessions. That decision was made in spite of 
Cook County Jail records which showed that Hayes was incarcerated on the riight of the murder 
and therefore could not have participated in the crime. In December of 1998 the confession was 
suppressed based on the jail records. The State failed to dismiss charges against Hayes, however, 
claiming that the jail records were improperly kept. A mistrial was declared in the first trial, 
because the jury was deadlocked at 11-1 favoring acquittal. The jury in his second trial found 
Hayes not guilty on June 7, 1999. 

Charlie King3 

Charlie King, a seventeen-year-old mentally retarded boy with an I.Q. of 57, confessed to 
strangling a nine-year-old in East St. Louis in July 1992 at a school where he worked as a janitor. 
The written confession was the result of three days of interrogations, during which time King 
asked for crayons and coloring books. King was held for thirteen months during which time 
attorneys involved attempted to determine ifhe was competent to stand trial..While King was in 
jail, two more children were killed leading to the arrest of Lorenzo Fayne, who also worked at 
the school with King. Fayne confessed to those two murders and those of three other children-
including the child that King was purported to have killed. Charges against King were dropped 
on August 18, 1993. 

Don Olmetti4 

2 Steve Mills, Cops Launch Inquiry into Confession; Probe Focuses on Man Charged in Fatal 
Beating, Chi. Trib., May I, 1998, at 4; Steve Mills & Maurice Possley, 'Killer' in Jail When 
Crime Committed; Teen Accuses Cops of Coercing Him into Admitting Guilt, Chi. Trib., Apr. 
29, 1998, at 1. 

3 Confession oiMultiple Child Killer Frees Retarded Man After Year of Confinement, St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch, Apr. 12, 1998 at A7. 

4 James Hill, Youth Jailed for 2 Years Goes Home, Chi. Trib., May 21, 1999, at 1; Diane Struzzi. 
Murder Case Dropped, Teen Still Held, Chi. Trib., May 18, 1999. 



At sixteen years old, Don Olmetti was arrested for shooting and killing a teacher while trying to 
steal her purse. Olmetti, who is borderline mentally retarded, was at a police station for eighteen 
hours before confessing to the crime. Olmetti claims that police beat him and forced him to sign 
the written confession. Olmetti spent two years in the Cook County Jail, in spite of the fact that 
the State was aware of alibi witnesses as early as April1997. Additionally, attendance records 
placed Olmetti in school at the time of the murder. Murder charges were finally dropped against 
Olmetti in 1999. 

The Alton Four: Eric Henley, Antwan Coleman, Rodney Brown, and Roderick Singleton5 

In April 1990, a homeless man was beaten to death in a cemetery in Alton. Five teenagers were 
arrested, and after being interrogated four of the five confessed. The teenagers ranged in age 
between fourteen and seventeen years old, and at least one of the boys was learning disabled. 
Charges were dropped against the five when a private investigator hired by their lawyers 
obtained a written confession from one of the actual killers the following July. In actuality, the 
five boys merely happened upon the victim after two other teenagers had beaten him to death 
(the five did steal the victim's truck). One of the killers pled guilty to the charges; charges against 
the other were dropped after the assistant State's Attorney was caught on videotape promising 
him immunity. Investigations by the State's Attorney into the interrogation procedures used were 
complicated by comments made by an assistant State's Attorney who stated that the youths were 
a "segment of black people who are liars." After his resignation, an investigation was completed, 
resulting in no recommended changes for interrogation procedure. This report was criticized 
because the State's Attorney stated that the police had done nothing wrong prior to the inception 
of the investigation. 

CHILDREN -- Highly Probable False Confession 

A.M.6 

"A.M.," an eleven-year-old boy with no prior criminal background and with no history of 
violence, was convicted in Chicago in October 1994 of murdering his eighty-three-year-old 
neighbor. At the time of the murder, A.M. was only ten years old. The only evidence against the 
boy was an oral confession he gave to Detective James Cassidy, the same detective who obtained 
the alleged statements from the two little boys in the Ryan Harris case (above). The initial 
confession was obtained by Chicago police outside of the presence of the boy's attorney, parents, 
relatives, or a youth officer. A he,aring into whether the boy's confession was voluntary is 
currently being conducted in the United States Federal District Court for the Northern District of 

5 Roy Malone, 4 Detectives Sued Over Alton Arrest, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Aug. 5, 1992, at 
6A; Michael D. Sorkin, 5 Suspects in Killing Released After Tests, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, June 
23, 1990, at 1A. l · 

6 Maurice Possley, Officer in Harris Case Coaxed Similar Confession in '94, Chi. Trib., Sept. 10, 
1999, at 1; Terry Wilson, Boy Held in Slaying of Woman; Hate is Seen as Motive in Death of 
84-Year-Old, Chi. Trib., Sept. 7, 1994, at 1. 



Illinois in Chicago. At the time of the murder, the victim was 5'7" tall and weighed 173 pounds, 
and the boy was just over 5 feet tall and weighed under 1 00 pounds. The victim had been beaten 
about the head and face, her body was dragged throughout her apartment, she had been tied up 
with rope and a phone cord which had been ripped from the kitchen wall, and her throat had been 
slit. No fmgerprints left in the apartment matched the boy's. An adult size partial footprint and a 
palm print left at the scene also could not be linked to the boy .. 

Eddie Huggins 7 

In Chicago on January 15, 1998, Eddie Huggins was arrested for murder. During the hours-long 
interrogation that followed, there was no attorney or parent present to help Huggins, who was 
only fifteen-years-old at the time. Huggins claimed that he was intoxicated when arrested and 
that throughout the interrogation police officers threatened him. Finally giving up at 4:00 a.m., 
Huggins signed a four-page written confession in which he admitted stabbing a woman to death. 
The only problem was that the medical examiner found no stab wounds on the victim's body. In 
spite of that glaring contradiction, as well as the fact that no physical evidenced linked Huggins 
to the crime, Huggins spent over a year in jail_ awaiting trial as an adult for the murder. The State 
even went so far as to accuse Huggins of stabbing the woman during its opening statement at 
Huggins' trial. Fortunately, Judge Thomas Sumner threw out the confession and acquitted 
Huggins of the murder. Judge Sumner refused to submit the case to a jury, directing a verdict of 
not guilty at the close of the State's case. Following the acquittal, the State has not brought 
charges against the youth who originally accused Huggins, even though blood from the victim 
was found on that youth's jacket and he has a history of assaulting women. 

Dustan Pennington8 

Sixteen-year-old Dustan Pennington was arrested for the murder of a motel clerk in East Alton in 
1988. Pennington claims that he signed a written confession only after police threatened him 
with life imprisonment during thirteen hours of interrogation. Pennington testified at his trial in 
January 1989 that he was so upset during the interrogation that he did not even read the 
confession prior to signing it. Pennington's mother also claimed that police officers told her that 
Pennington did not need an attorney. Additionally, witnesses placed Pennington elsewhere 
during the murder, and another man charged with the same murder claimed that Pennington was 
not at the scene during the crime. Pennington was acquitted at trial and two other men were 
charged with the crime. 

7 Eddie Huggins Finally Goes Free, Chi. Trib., May 1,1999; James Hill, No Knife Wounds 
Found in 'Stabbed' Body, Chi. Trib., Apr. 29, 1999; Maurice Possley & Steve Mills, Little Adds 
Up in Murder Case; Youth Admits Stabbing; Autopsy Shows No Knife Wounds, Chi. Trib., Mar. 
21, 1999. :-

8 Charles Bosworth, Jr., Suspect at Motel is Indicted, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 10, 1989. 
Robert Kelly, Murder Suspect Says He Confessed Due to Threats, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Jan. 
24, 1989. 



ADULTS --Proven False Confession 

Rolando Cruz9 

Rolando Cruz spent 11 years on death row for the abduction and murder of a child, Jeanine 
Nicarico, in DuPage County in 1983. He was tried and convicted twice of the crime and twice 
sentenced to death; both trials were overturned on procedural grounds. In his third trial in 1995 a 
key State's witness, Lieutenant James Montesano, recanted his earlier testimony that he was 
informed by Cruz's interrogators that Cruz gave a "dream statement" in which he related details 
of the crime only the killer could know. Montesano testified that he had actually been out of state 
at the time of Cruz's interrogation, so could not have been told of the alleged statement -- a 
confession which was neither videotaped nor even mentioned in police records. Additionally, 
there was no other physical evidence nor any witnesses linking Cruz to the crime. After hearing 
the Lieutenant's recantation, DuPage County Circuit Court Judge Ronald Mehling delivered a 
verdict in Cruz's favor, ending the ordeal. Only a year after Cruz was first incarcerated, another 
man, Brian Dugan, confessed to killing Nicarico after pleading guilty to raping and killing 
another girl and a woman. He has not been tried of the Nicarico murder, however, because 
prosecutors say that inconsistencies in his story make him unbelievable. 

Derrick Flewellen10 

Derrick Flewellen confessed to murdering two women in 1995. DNA tests of semen taken one of 
those victims, however, was matched in late 1999 to a serial killer on death row for six other 
murders. No DNA linked Flewellen with the second victim either, even though Flewellen stated 
in his confession that he had performed a sex act with the woman (her death was initially 
classified as undetermined but possibly the result of a severe lung infection &shy; it was 
upgraded to murder only after Flewellen confessed). Flewellen claims he gave the statement 
because Chicago police detectives coerced and beat him during an interrogation. A friend of 
Flewellen's who was outside of the interrogation room during police questioning of Flewellen 
has stated that he heard screaming and noises consistent with Flewellen's allegations of being 
beaten. The State contends that Flewellen gave eight oral statements and a final written statement 
confessing to the crimes. Given the DNA evidence, however, Judge Marcus Salone acquitted 
Flewellen in November 1999. 

Garv Gauger11 

9 Ken Armstrong & Christi Parsons, Half of State's Death-Penalty Cases Reversed; A Variety of 
Errors Found in 130 Trials, Chi. Trib., Jan. 22,2000, at 1; Man Jailed 12 Years is Freed in Trial 
for Girl's Killing; Acquittal Comes After Twice Being Convicted, Balt. Sun, Nov. 5, 1995 at 
18A. 

10 Maurice Possley, DNA Topples Case Built on Confessions, Chi. Trib., Dec. 1, 1999, at 1. 

11 Ken Armstrong & Christi Parsons, Half of State's Death-Penalty Cases Reversed; A Variety of 
Errors Found in 130 Trials, Chi. Trib., Jan. 22, 2000, at 1; Indictment Vindicates Victim's Son, 
The Capital Times (Wis. St. J.), June 11, 1997 at 2A. 



In 1993, when Gary Gauger's parents were found brutally murdered on their farm in Richmond 
in McHenry County. The police focused their investigation on Gauger because he claimed to 
have been sleeping near where the bodies were found. He was intensely questioned for over 15 
hours during which time police told him they had irrefutable proof that he had killed his parents. 
Trusting in the officers, Gauger stated that for that to be possible, he must have blacked out 
because he did not remember committing the crime. Police helped Gauger reconstruct what he 
might have done. Those statements were considered a confession and used to convict Gauger of 
the murders. He spenf a year on death row and three and a half years in total behind bars until an 
appeals court overturned his conviction because the confession had been improperly obtained. 
Charges have since been brought against a motorcycle gang for the murders of Gauger's parents 
after two members of the gang spoke of committing the crime over wiretapped phone lines. One 
ofthe gang members has pled guilty. 

Andre V. Jones12 

In September, 1979, Andre V. Jones confessed to a murder in St. Clair County. Jones claims that 
the police officer who conducted the interrogation, Robert Miller (see Gregory Bowman), made 
veiled threats against Jones' family and a girlfriend, bribed him with money added to his jail · 
account, and gave him Valium. He also alleges that Miller showed him autopsy and police 
reports that enabled Jones to give details which matched the crime in part. The confession, 
handwritten by Miller, was extremely detailed. Ironically, the level of detail helped Jones in the 
end, as a grand jury did not believe the confession because so many of those details did not 
match the facts of the crime. In 1985 a St. Louis man, Glennon E. Engleman, pled guilty to the 
murder. 

Ronald Jones13 

Ronald Jones confessed to raping and murdering a woman on Chicago's South Side in 1985. 
Jones claims the confession came only after police interrogators beat him. Jones was tried, 
convicted and sentenced to death in 1989. In 1997 DNA tests revealed that the semen found on 
the victim did not belong to Jones. Prosecutors dropped the charges two years later and Jones 
was released from jail in May 1999 after spending fourteen years in prison. He is currently 
seeking a pardon but the State's Attorneys office is not backing his request. The State contends 
that Jones is still a susp<1ct under the theory that someone else had raped her and then Jones had 
killed her. 

12 Bill Smith & Charles Bosworth, Jr., Deputy's Tactics Spurred Questions, St. Louis Post
Dispatch, Feb. 25, 1999, at Bl. 

1-
13 Ken Armstrong & Steve Mills, Flawed Murder Cases Prompt Calls for Probe, Chi. Trib., Jan. 
24,2000, at 1; Steve Mills, Ex-Inmate Seeks Pardon in '85 Murder, Rape Case, Chi. Trib., Jan. 5, 
2000, at 3; Eric Zorn, DNA Evidence Continues to Cast Doubt on Retrial, Chi. Trib., Nov. 27, 
1997, at 1. 



Steven Linscott14 

When police came to the halfway house that Steven Linscott worked at in Oak Park, he told them 
he had a dream the night before in which he saw a man attack and kill a black woman. Some of 
the details of the -dream· were similar to a murder that happened the night before to a white 
woman living next door. The police took the "dream" as a confession and eventually Linscott 
was convicted of the rape and murder of the woman. He spent three and a half years in prison 
before his conviction was overturned when tests showed that the DNA left at the scene belonged 
to someone other than Linscott. Charges against him were dropped, but the State has never 
admitted that Linscott is innocent. The prosecutor in Linscott's case is now Judge John 
Morrissey, who has recently been criticized for ridiculing requests for DNA testing of evidence, 
including a refusal to allow Ronald Jones (above) DNA testing performed on evidence. DNA 
testing at a later date would show he was uninvolved in the rape. 

ADULTS --Highly Probable False Confession 

Gregory Bowman 15 

J 

Gregory Bowman confessed to murdering two women in separate incidents in Belleville in 1978. 
Police officer, Robert Miller, enlisted a jailhouse snitch, Danny Stark -- a man selected because 
of his abilities as a con artist -- to approach Bowman to tell him he would help Bowman escape 
if he confessed to the two murders (Bowman had been arrested for another crime for which he 

14 After 12-Year Ordeal, He Finally Has Found Peace, St. Petersburg Times, Sept. 30, 1994 at 
12A. 

15 Carolyn Tuft, Judge Won't Step Down in Appeal in Murder Cases, As Prosecutors Had Sought 
He Orders State's Attorney to Tum Over All Evidence this Week, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Nov. 
23, 1999, at B4; Carolyn Tuft, Prosecutors Have Not Obeyed Evidence Order in St. Clair County 
Case, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Nov. 13, 1999, at 7; Week in History, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
Sept. 6, 1999, at 2; Carolyn Tuft, Bowman Claims Innocence in Killing of Two in Belleville, 
Seeks New Trial, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, June 6, 1999, at C7; Carolyn Tuft, Into the Dark Side, 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, June 3, 1999, at Gl; Carolyn Tuft, Box of Articles Could Back Up 
Convict's Claim, St. Lows Post-Dispatch, Apr. 26, 1999, at D1; Carolyn Tuft, DNA Evidence 
from '78 Murders was Destroyed; Gregory Bowman Sought Testing to Prove Innocence; Test 
Wasn't Available 20 Years Ago, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, April26, 1999, at D1; Carolyn Tuft, 
Girl's Friends Say Wrong Man is in Prison 20 Years Later; Questions Remain in the Slaying of 
Belleville 14-Year-Old Elizabeth West, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Mar. 15, 1999, at D1; Bill 
Smith & Charle~ Bosworth, Jr., Deputy's Tactics Spurred Questions, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
Feb. 25, 1999, at.Bl; St. Clair County Deputy Admits Tricking Murder Confession Out of 
Suspect in '78, State J.-Reg. (Springfield, Ill.), Feb. 23, 1999, at 8; Editorial, Murderous 
Mistakes?, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 23, 1999, at B6; Carolyn Tuft & Bill Smith, Deputv 
Admits Tricking Convict into Confessing, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 22, 1999, at AI. 
Murders Shocked Belleville, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 22, 1999, atA7; Carolyn Tuft & Btl! 
Smith, Serial Killer? The Victims, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 21, 1999, at Al. 



was in jail at the time). This plan was developed after Miller learned of Bowman's fear of being 
sent back to prison. Bowman agreed to the plan because he was sure he had solid alibis for both 
killings. He and Stark read newspaper articles to develop a story. Additionally, Bowman claims 
that Miller fed him additional details of the crimes by providing police reports to Bowman 
during his confession, which was secretly tape-recorded by Miller (although Miller denies 
providing those reports, a box containing police reports and a ntimber of newspaper articles was 
found in the home of Bowman's father, who states Bowman gave him the box at some point 
during his trial). Bowman recanted his confession, however, a few days later when Stark didn't 
show up to help him escape. His punishment for recanting was to be placed in solitary 
confinement by Miller. Later after a stipulated bench trial, which Bowman's attorney agreed to in 
order to avoid the death penalty, Bowman was sentenced to life without parole. 
Clyde Kuehn, State's Attorney at the time Bowman was tried, agrees that this trick might have 
been enough to make an innocent man confess, and certainly would be enough to have a 
confession suppressed. With no confession and no physical evidence linking Bowman to the 
crimes, it is likely charges would have been dropped. Additionally, a former FBI investigator 
specializing in serial killings believes that the murders were not committed by Bowman because 
they do not fit his criminal profile, but do fit the profile of Dale R. Anderson, who may be 
involved in a number of murders in the Belleville area (see Rodney Woidtke). Anderson's car 
was similar to one used in one of the killings, whereas Bowman's vehicle did not match. 
Anderson also knew one of the victims from church. There are also witnesses who can provide 
Bowman alibis on the nights of the murders. Unfortunately, DNA evidence which might have 
helped clear Bowman was destroyed, likely to make room for newer evidence. 
In spite of this, Bowman is currently serving life without parole for the murders. In June 1999 
Bowman filed an appeal seeking a new trial based in large part on Miller's admission that he 
tricked Bowman into confessing. An order was issued granting Bowman the right to gather 
evidence to support his case, but the St. Clair County State's Attorneys office failed to comply 
with the order and sought to remove the judge from the case. 

Rodney Woidtke16 

16 Carolyn Tuft, Hearing is Delayed in Bid for New Trial in Belleville Murder; Rodney Woidtke 
Says He is Innocent of 1988 Killing, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 4, 2000, at A10; Carolyn 
Tuft, Bowman Claims Innocence in Killing of Two in Belleville, Seeks New Trial, St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch, June 6, 1999, at C7; Carolyn Tuft, Into the Dark Side, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
June 3, 1999, at GI; Carolyn Tuft, Judge Denies Woidtke New Trial; Lawyers, Family Will 
Launch Appeal, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Apr. 15, 1999, at BI; Editorial, Murderous Mistakes?, 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 23, I999, at B6; Carolyn Tuft & Bill Smith, Serial Killer? The 
Victims, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 21, 1999, at AI; Carolyn Tuft & Bill Smith, Baricevic 
Testifies He Di4n't Consider Anderson a Suspect; Lawyers Seek New Trial in Killing of 
Reporter, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Feb. 2, 1999, at B4; Carolyn Tuft, Rodney Woidtke Gets New 
Trial, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, April27, 2000; Editorial, Woidtke's Long Wait,, St. Louis Post
Dispatch, April28, 2000; Carolyn Tuft, Court Orders New Trial for Woidtke, St. Louis Post
Dispatch, April28, 2000, at AI; Carolyn Tuft and Paul Hampel, Next move in Woidtke Case is 
Prosecutor Haida's, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, April29, 2000, at A1; Carolyn Tuft, Woidtke Says 
He Wants To Prove in Court That He Didn't Kill Audrey Cardenas, St.Louis Post-Dispatch, 



In June 1988 Audrey Cardenas, a young intern at the Belleville News-Democrat was murdered in 
Belleville. Police arrested Rodney Woidtke, a mentally ill homeless man, for the murder. After 
police questioning, Woidtke confessed. His court-appointed public defender waived a jury trial 
and Woidtke was convicted and sentenced to 45 years in prison. At the time, Woidtke's attorney 
was also representing another man, Dale R. Anderson, on several minor matters. Anderson 
seemed particularly interested in Cardenas' murder, told people he was helping police investigate 
the crime, and kept files on the ongoing murder investigation. He claimed that Cardenas was 
killed by his supervisors at the Illinois Department of Public Aid. Just prior to Woidtke's 
sentencing, Anderson broke into a home and killed a pregnant mother and her three-year-old 
child. Before murdering the woman, Anderson forced her to write a note stating that his bosses 
were responsible for th~ Cardenas murder. 

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch hired former FBI serial killer expert Robert Ressler to investigate 
the matter. Given the location and condition of her body, as well as the fact that Cardenas' own 
physical attributes match a pattern of murders in the Belleville area (two of which Gregory 
Bowman, above, was convicted of), Ressler is convinced that Anderson killed Cardenas. Even 
some of those involved in the initial investigation believe Woidtke was not involved, including 
the lead crime scene investigator. In spite of these facts, and the fact that no physical evidence -
linked W oidtke to Cardenas' death, Woidtke has remained in prison for the past ten years. 
Woidtke's attorneys moved for a new trial based on this evidence and it was rejected. Most 
recently a motion claiming that Woidtke's lawyer had a conflict of interest was denied in 1999. 
On April26,2000, the Illinois Appellate Court reversed the trial court's denial of Rodney's post
conviction petition, finding that Rodney was entitled to a hearing on his claim of freestanding 
innocence and that a per se conflict of interest existed in Rodney's attorney's representation of 
Rodney and Dale Anderson, the chief suspect in the Cardenas murder. In a scathing concurrence, 
Justice Maag condemned the actions of the trial court and counsel in allowing Rodney's post
conviction petition to languish for years without a hearing. People v. Woidtke, No. 5-99-0331 
(5th Dist, 2000). St. Clair County prosecutors are contemplating whether to retry Woidtke. 

ADULTS --Probable False Confession 

Penny Brown 17 

In 1991, Penny Brown was arrested in Springfield for the murder of her eighteen-month-old 
baby daughter. The infant died of shaken baby syndrome shortly after Brown returned home to 
relieve her baby sitter. Brown, who is mildly mentally retarded with an IQ of 66, was 
interrogated by police, and signed a confession written out by a police officer in which she 
admitted to killing the child. Brown claims the detectives told her she could go home if she 

1-

May 2, 2000, afA-1. 

17 Pat England, Brown Case Leaves Heartache and Questions, State J.-Reg. (Springfield, Ill.), 
Sept. 12, 1993 at 1; Jenni Davis, Springfield Woman Accused of Killing Baby Sues City, Police, 
State J.-Reg. (Springfield, Ill.), Dec., 12, 1993 at 9. 



signed the paper, which she says she never read. The confession was later thrown out because the 
judge determined that Brown could not have knowingly and intelligently waived her Miranda 
rights. The ruling was upheld by the 4th District Appellate Court. The case against Brown· was 
then dismissed because there was insufficient evidence to continue. Police have stated that they 
will not investigate the baby sitter even though Brown's other children told a social worker that 
he was swinging the baby around by her feet and bumped her head on the floor. Brown was held 
in jail for three months and lost custody of her other children, which she is still fighting to regain. 
She sued police over the false confession and that suit was settled out of court 

Area 2 Interrogations18 

Approximately 60 suspects were interrogated by area two police officers who were under the 
command of Lieutenant Jon Burge of the Chicago Police Department. Evidence has come to 
light which demonstrates that these suspects were tortured during their interrogations. Ten of 
these suspects were convicted and sentenced to death. Many of these convicted defendants are 
claiming that they were tortured into giving false confessions. Some of these cases fit the 
definitions of false confessions outlined by Professors Ofshe and Leo. However, because 
hearings into these defendants' claims have not been held in most cases, we currently do not have 
sufficient evidence at this time to classify those cases. 

Darrell Cannon 19 

Darrell Cannon was convicted of murder in 1983. He claims that he only confessed to 
committing the murder after Chicago police took him to a remote location and tortured him, 
including applying a cattle prod to his genitalia. Cannon does not deny being present during the 
killing, but claims that he did not commit the murder, nor did he have prior knowledge that a 
murder was planned. Now represented by G. Flint Taylor of the People's Law Office, Cannon is 
seeking a new trial. The Illinois Appellate Court recently ordered trial Judge John Morrissey to 
conduct an evidentiary hearing on the matter. Judge Morissey has since been transferred out of 
the criminal court building and the trial is being presided over by Judge Lawrence P. Fox. 

Madison Robley 

18 Most recently, these five cases were highlighted in a Chicago Tribune investigative report. 
Steve Mills & Ken Armstrong, A Tortured Path to Death Row, Chi-Trib. Nov. 17, 1999, at 1. 
The story of torture in Chicago's Area Two was recently the subject of a book written by John 
Conroy, a writer from the Chicago Reader who has covered the allegations of torture since 1989. 
Conroy's book is called Unspeakable Acts, Ordinary People: the Dynamics of Torture (Knopf, 
2000). His articles can be accessed off the web at www.chicagoreader.com. 

19 Sasha Abramsky, The Serious Torture Squad, Independent (London), Dec. 12, 1999, at 11; 
Janan Hanna, Witness tells of torture by police, pattern of brutality tied to murder appeal, 
Chicago Tribune, Metro Chicago, April 20, 2000, at 1. 



In January 1987, a Chicago apartment building fire killed Madison Robley's wife, son and five 
other people. Within 24 hours of the fire, Robley was arrested and subject to what he describes 
as a brutal interrogation in which he was beaten and suffocated. The police officers involved 
testified that Hob ley confessed to the crime, but there is no documentation of the alleged 
confession. One officer· claims that he took notes of the confession, but threw them away after 
they were damaged by water. Further complicating the case is the fact that prosecutors may have 
suppressed reports showing that Robley's fmgerprints were not on one gas can used to set the 
blaze. The other gas can which could have been introduced into evidence was destroyed by the 
police. Hob ley was convicted of the crime and is currently on death row. He is seeking a new 
trial. 

Stanley Howard 

Stanley Howard signed seven pages of a court reported confession for a 1984 murder in Chicago. 
Howard claims he did so after police officers punched and kicked him and placed a plastic 
typewriter cover over his head. There are medical reports which support these claims. The trial 
judge, however, refused to throw out the confession and in 1987 Howard was convicted and 
sentenced to death, even though no physical evidence linked him to the crime. Howard remains _ 
on death row and is seeking a new trial. 

Leroy Orange 

Leroy Orange has spent the past fourteen years on death row after being convicted of murdering 
four people in Chicago in 1984. Orange claims that the police interrogating him put an airtight 
bag over his head, squeezed his testicles, and used an electric shock device on his arms and in his 
rectum. Other than his confession, no physical evidence linked Orange to the crime. His half
brother, Leonard Kidd, testified at trial that he alone committed the murders (although he had 
implicated Orange in statements to the police which he say he only made under duress). Orange's 
case is on final appeal is currently in front of the Illinois Supreme Court, and a ruling is expeCted 
this spring. 

Aaron Patterson 

Aaron Patterson, a known gang leader, was convicted of committing a double murder in Chicago 
in 1986. Patterson states that during police questioning, officers suffocated him with a plastic 
typewriter cover and beat him repeatedly. While the interrogation proceeded, Patterson managed 
to use a paper clip to scratch the words "Aaron lied" into the bench he sat. Patterson is currently 
seeking a new trial. 

Other Recent Claims of Fals.e Confessions 
i. 

Miguel Castillo20 

20 Judge Takes Himself Off Another Case, Chi. Trib., Jan. 22, 2000, at 5; New Judge Named to 
Hear Appeal of Murder Conviction, Jan. 21, 2000, at 14; Steve Mills & Ken Armstrong, Judge 
Under Fire Takes Himself Off Murder Appeal; Morrissey Once Called Convict's Lawyer's 



Miguel Castillo was convicted in 1991 for a 1988 murder in Chicago. Recently, the judge on the 
case, Judge John Morrissey, has stated that he has long had doubts about Castillo's guilt, and has 
granted Castillo's lawyers a hearing at which they will be able to present new evidence. At the 
time of trial there was evidence that Castillo was in Cook County jail on another charge on the 
day of the murder. Castillo is alleged to have given an oral confession, which is the only 
evidence connecting him to the killing. The police officer who interrogated Castillo was not 
fluent in Spanish and at the time Castillo could not speak English. Castillo has also claimed that 
he was beaten during the interrogation, and two of the three officers involved were later 
disciplined for brutalizing suspects in other cases. Castillo is currently being represented by 
attorney Jeffrey Haas of the People's Law Office. 

Juan Rivera21 

Juan Rivera, a mentally handicapped twenty year old, was convicted recently for the second time 
of killing a baby sitter in Waukegan. Rivera's first conviction had been reversed on appeal. His 
unrecorded interrogation spanned four days, resulting in a confession to the crime. According to 
Rivera's attorneys, at one point during the lengthy interrogation, Rivera had a psychological 
breakdown. He began pulling out his hair. He was placed in a padded cell and given 
psychotropic medication. While he was in the padded cell, detectives questioned Rivera, who 
allegedly gave new details of the murder that only the killer would know. A strand of public hair 
found on the victim and a piece of flesh at the point of entry into the victim's home could not be 
tied to Rivera. Additionally, a leg monitor showed that Rivera was at home during the time of the 
murder. 

'Idiots', Chi. TtW., Jan. 15, 2000, at 1; Steve Mills, Lawyers Seeking New Murder Trial Ask 
Judge to Step Down, Chi. Trib. 3, Dec. 16, 1999 at 3. 

21 John Gorman, Waller Rehires an Ex-Top Aide for Felony Unit, Chi. Trib., Jan. 28, 2000, at 3. 
Editorial, Letters, Justice Often Unfair to Mentally Disabled, Chi. Sun-Times, Feb. 16, 1999. at 
20. 



Exhibit 3 Eyewitness Mistakes In Cases Where DNA Has 
Established Actual Innocence (summary of results of 
study by Center on Wrongful Convictions, Northwestern 
University School ofLaw, June 12, 2000). 
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Eyewitness mistakes in 4tses where 

DNA has established actll.~l innocence 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: MONnfY. JUNE 12, 2000 

. HOUS~ON -.Although the fall~bilicy of eyewitncfs identification~ has ~n documented 
m many expenments m psycbolugy datlng back nearly a i century, assessmg the 1mpact of such 
mistakes on actual innocent persons has been problematic- for the simple reasons that actual 
innocence js impossible to prove in most ca.'les. In recent )bars, h<lwevcr, DNA testing ha~ proved 
beyond doubt that eyewitness errors have been ubiquitous i;~ atlea.~t the tiny group of cases in which 
DNA technology has produced post-conviction exonerat:i~ps. 

Since the first DNA exoneration in a U.S. criminal!~ase in 1988 until the present.. DNA ha..;; 
established the innocence of 67 persons conviclcd of m~r~r an<.Vor sexual assault in the United 
Stales and Canada. A review of those ca~cs by the Ccnter-~n Wrongful Convictions ~haws that 51 
of t~e convictions, or 76. I %, were based in· whole or pru7 on incorrect eyc'Yitness identification 
lestnnony. 1 
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The cxoneraLcd defendants, ti·om 20 states, Lhc Dii~rict of Columbia. and Canada, arc: 
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Adams, Kenneth (IL) Green. Edward (U~ Moto, Vincent (PA) 
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Byrd, Kevin (TX) Jenkins, V1ncent (N' J Shephard, David (NJ) 
Canace, Leonard (NV) Johnson, Calvin Jr. i. 3A) Smith, Walter (OH) 
Chalmers, Terry Leon (NY} Johnson, Richard (li ~ Snyder, Walter (VA) 
Chai1es, Cl~e Alton (LA) Jones, Joe C. (KA) 
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Thomas, Wilbert (WV) 

Cotton, Ronald (NC) Kotler, Kerry (NV) . Toney, Steven (MO) 
Cromedy, McKinley (NJ) Mahan, Ronnie (AL} j Vasquez, David (VA) 
Dapbs,Cha~es(N~ Mahan, Dale (AL) · i Wardell, Billy (IL) 
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Exhibit 4 Letter from Mr. Jones to his ex-wife (dated November 7, 
1993) 





7 tYovembe~t,/993 

Hello. I I How a11.e ~ou. doi.n9- toda~? I do hope that 

v-ou. a11.e doi.n9-.well and a11.e i.n the ve11.~ Oe4.t o/ health.!/ A-1 

/o11. me.?. well I a4...1u.11.e ~ou. I am a Lot oette11. now, Than I 

wa-1 trJonda~ mo11.ni.n9-. It 9-ot to the poi.nt that I wa-1 pt~.epatti.n9-

to meet the execu.ti.onett, 1 mean, Hev- 8J hou.tt4. i.-1 cu.tti.n9- i.t 

clo..1e. Thev- had me WOII.II.i.ed. Bu.t then the wattden-1 

4.ec11.eta11.~ bttou.9-ht me the note, whe11.e ..1he had talked to m~ 

Attottne~. and the note 11.ead a-1 {oLLowed: . .• trJe..1..1a9-e /11.om 

Atto11.ne~ Annette Lama11.ou.x, f}u.d9-e i.-1 wi.thd11.awi.n9- execu.ti.on 

date. -An ev i.denta11.v- heatt i.n9- i.-1 4.chedu.Led /011. I 2-28-9 3. CaLL 

l1tto11.nev- a-1 ..1oon a-1 ~ou. can.!/ !Jou. taLk about a 11.eLi..e{. I 

wa-1 ..10 ne11.ve..1 I 6i.t aLL mv- {i..n9-e11. nai..l-1 off, and ..1tattted on 

the ..1ki.n i.t..1el{. I hadn't eaten i.n 4 da~-1. and I had ..1moked 

th11.ee can-1 of tobacco. I wa-1 thi.nki.n9- that I wa-1 9-oi.n9- to be 

executed, and I wa-1 pttepatti.n9- m~4.eL/ fOil. i..t, I di.dn 't know 

what wa-1 9-oi.n9- to happen. Bu.t 

-1ta~. ttathe11. he wi.thdttew the date and 9-ave me the evi.dentattv-

foil. the 

heatti.n9-. I am wai.ti.n9- /o11. mv- 11ttottne~4. to vi....1i.t wi.th me and 

Let me know what i.-1 9-oi.n9- on. Thev- ..1hou.Ld be u.p he11.e one da~ 

..1oon. I tltou.9-ltt tkat I wou.Ld heatt /~tom ~ou. ott ..1ome6od~ Ln 

the {ami.Lv- 1 Letti.n9- me know what aLL wa-1 ..1ai.d at the meeti..nl) 

trJonda~ ni.9-ht. It i.-1 dtti.vi..n9- me c11.a-;~ not knowi.n9- what wa-1 

-1-ai..d, wha.t wa-1 done ect. .. I fi.nd m~-1el{ hopi.n9- nothi.n9- wa-1. 

4.ai..d that made ~ou. chan9-e ~OU.II. mi.nd a6ou.t wanti.n9- to vi....1i.t 

wi.th me. I do want to ..1e.e vou. ve11.v. oadLv.. I need to ..1ee ~ou 



upcLo-1.e an.d to be abLe to taLk to ~ou. B11.en.da, I know that 

i.t wa-1. -1.tupi..d /oil. me to p11.otect m~ 4.i..4.te~t, an.d put m:t own. 

Li../e on. th.e Li.n.e, I -1.houLd have toLd them aLL the t11.uth. /~tom 

the -1.ta11.t. But when. aLL that wa-1. 9-oi.n.9- on.. I /eLt I di.dn. 't 

have an.~th.i.n.9- to Lo-1.e. ~ou had aL11.ead~ toLd me I couLdn. 't 
--·--·-··----------··--- --- ----· ·-··--------- -------·---------------

come back home. I couLdn. 't -1.ee ou11. bov-1.. V/h.i.ch. I di..dn. 't 
~----·---~----"' 

bLame ~ou at aLL /011. teLL i.n.9- me that a/tell. the wa~ I had 

i.n. /act 

11.e-1.pected that. but at that ti.me I j.u-1.t /eLt Li..ke 4-he ___ ~-~-~ 

mo11.e to Lo-1.e than. I di.d. an.d I j.u-1.t kept m~ mouth -1.hut, 

whi.ch. wa-1. a -1.tupi.d thi..n.9- to do. I know that -1.h.e doe-1.n 't ca11.e 

i./ I di..e 011. n.ot. I came wi..th.i..n. 8-J h.ou/1.4. o/ bei.np. ex.ecuted 
J 

/o11. what he11. an.d he11. dope budd~ done, an.d -1.he di..dn 't even. 

come up he11.e to vi..-1.i..t, -1.he di..dn. 't caLL 011. n.othi..n.9-. I can. not 

6eLi..eve that -1.h.e can. iu4.t -1.i..t back an.d watch. me 6e ex.ecuted 

/oil. what -1.he an.d h.e11. dope budd~ done. TaLk about a coLd 

hea11.ted pe11.-1.on. and to th.i..nk that I wa-1. putti..n9- m~ Li../e on 

the L i..n.e to -1.ave he11. a-1.-1. /~tom 9-etti..n.9- r..n. t11.ou6Le, 11.eaLL!t 

make-1. me 4. i..ck. Now that I know that I wa-1. to di..e 011. 

-1.ome6odv that n.ot on.Lv di.dn.'t ca11.e. But heLped -1.et i.t ue 
r--

whell.e i..t would Lu;k Lt:ke. I d.c..r:u!.~t.-1. me fen. ~i.de to 

thi.n.k th.a}:_I wa-1. -1.tupi.d en.o!!J-h. to even thi..nk -1.he ca11.ed, and -------· 
to kn~ tho:!:_ -1.h.e knew -1.he wa-1. -1.i.tti.n.9- ~......!...-!!:!!::!._maki.n.9- a 

/ooL out o/ me. make-1. i..t h.u11.t even. that much. mo11.e. I di.dn.'t 

th i..nk tAe11.e. wa-1. an.v wa~ i..n. the wo_11.Ld that a j.u11.~ wouLd f i.nd 
- ------- . ---------::-------------
me 9-ui.Lt~, 6ecau4.e I wa-1. i..n.n.ocen.t. I di.dn.'t j:i.LL~~!/:.!_..£__, 

n.eve11. wouLd ki.LL an.~oodv. She keep teLLi.n.t; me to j.u-1.t 6e 
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cooL, thette wa-1. no wav- thev. could /i..nd me f)Ui..Ltv-, when· 
·--:-:--;--"7:---.--:-:-- -------·------------------···---· ------

that 

l'"di..dn 't do i..t_~ __ }iU;_~-~aLL aL~_'!:!l._ 4h:__.:._k_n_€:_~- -~-~-r::_t__h._~~-2-~i. __ w__~L~- --~a_d 
I i.x ed i..t .1.0 _that I would take the faLL. I can 1 t undett-1. tand 
····-------- ------------------------------------- -----
wh~ thev nevett i..nve-1-t~fll__yj_ ___ /f.lalt. I told them he -1-old me the 

------------- --
4tu{f 6elon9-i..n9- to the Lad~. whette he wa-1. and what he wa4 

·-----4------------~-....J· 

and the~ would have found out that he comml..tted __ ~_h_e_rn_!.fttdett, 
--------------- -· --------~----- -·-···-------------------- - --------

and i..t would have been up to hi..m to 9-i..ve m~ 4i...1.tett u.p. Bu.t 
·------ - ····- ---·------- ---------- ------------------··- ---- -- "---

thev. wouldn't do i..t. and the 4ad thi..ni about aLL thi..-1. L4. I4 -that I -1-ti..LL mi.i,ht have to di..e [ott the ctti..me. I have had a 

hattd ti..me deali..n9- wi..th thi..4 1 and I have talked to mv-
-

mi..ni..4tett about i.t. and he 4ai..d. That I .11hould 9-et up i.n that ------------- -------··---·--- ...... _____ ........-:;_---.:. ___ ___, 

couttt and teLL the tttuth. 'i?athett i..t help4 me ott not. that I 

4hould teLL the tttuth. 5o when I talk to m~ 11ttottne~.1.. I am 

9-oi..n9- to Let them know that aLL I want to do i..-1. have the 

tttuth heattd. 'i?ath.ett i..t wi..LL keep me /ttom bei..n9- executed ott 

not. I 4ti.LL want The tn.uth to be heattd. I thi..nk that .11he 

4hould have to pa~ {ott what hen. and that 9-uv. done. I wi..4h a 

mi...LLi..on ti...me4 1 that I would have iu-1-t walked awa~ and keep 

walki.n9-. I do not know wh~ I Let mv-4el{ 9-et i..nvolved wi...th 

hen. and that 9-uv-. I have done a lot of -1-tupi..d thi..n9-4 i..n mv. 

li..{e, but I thi..nk ihat L4 the mo4t .11tupi..d and dumbe-1-t thi..n9-

I could evett do. I do not .11ee how hen. and that 9-u~ can li..ve 

wi..th them4elve4 knowi..n9- what the~ done to that poon. 

Ladv.. ahd to know that a i...nnocent man can be executed. not 

f.'u4t anv i..nnocent man, but h.ett own bttothen.. I wi..LL ne.ven. 

undett4tand i..t. I iu4t wi...11h. I h. ad i..t aLL to do ovett. I 4U.tte 



a4. he.LL would walk o// and ne.ve.tt Look back. I tte.aLL~ hope. 

that l do not have. to be. e.xe.cu.te.d /ott that. bu.t the.tte. i..4 a 

~ood chance. that I mi..~ht be.. And i..n fact, I could onl~ blame. 

mV-4-e.Lf. I 4-hou.Ld have. ju.4.t thou.~ht about m~4.e.L/ and told on 

the.m to be.~an wi..th. I iu.4.t made. a ve.tt~ 4-tu.pi..d iu.d~e.me.nt. and 

I hate. m~4.e.Lf /ott not ju.4.t te.Lli..n~ the.m that he. It and he.tt 

budd~ ki..Lle.d that poott Lad~. I wi..4.h and I have. /ott ~e.att4. 

that I would have. told Oft the.m. I hate. that I am 4-U.Ch a 

catti..n~ pe.tt4.0!t. It ha4. ~otte.n me. i..n mo11.e. t11.ou.ble.. I do not 

know what i..4 ~oi..n~ to happen at the. he.atti..rt~ on the. 28th, I 

can onl~ hope. and ptta~ that the. tttu.th wi..LL 4-e.t me. /11.e.e., I 

wi.Ah 4-he. would come. /ottwattd and te.LL the. cou.ttt he.11.4.e.Lf. Bu.t 

we. know 4-he. i..4.n 't. aLL 4-he. catte.4. about i..4. he./1.4-e.Lf. We.LL an~ 

wa~, I di..dn't wtti..te. to Cit~ on ~ou.lt 4-hou.Lde.tt. I am wtti..ti..n~ to 

Le.t ~ou. know that I tte.ce.i..ve.d ~ou.tt Le.tte.tt and the. 

pi..ctu.tte.4.. and I want to thank ~ou. /ott 4-e.ndi..n~ me. the. 

pi..ctu.tte.4. and le.tte.tt. Ou.tt bo~4. atte. ~ttowi..n~ u.p 4.0 /a4.t. the.~ 

atte. bi..~ too. I can not wai..t to be. able. to talk to the.m. I am 

tte.aLL~ Looki..n~ /ottwall.d to ou.11. vi..4i..t, I 4-U.II.e. hope. that i..t 

wi..ll be. 4-oon. 8~ /'fJonda~ the. 15th ~ou. 4-hou.Ld be. on m~ 

vi..4.i..ti..n~ Li..4t. Some. ti..me.4 the.~ do i..t fa4t and at othe.11. ti..me4 

the~ take. the.i..11. 4-w~e.t ole. ti..me about i..t. I 4-u.ll.e hope. the~ 

~e.t t_t done. 4-oon. I 11.e.all~ want to 4-e.e. ~ou. and ou.11. bo~4. i..t 

ha4 bee.n a ve.tt~ Lon~ ti..me.. too Lon~ 4-i..rtce. I have 4-e.en ~ou. 

and beeri.. able to talk to ~ou.. You. 4-ai..d that I had told ~ou.tt 

mothe.11. that I thou.~ht I wa4 ove.11. ~ou. t i_L I talked to ~ou. 

ove11. the. phone.. We.ll. I could neve11. be. ove.tt ~ou., I thi..nh 



about y.ou aLL the ti.me. It wa-1 j.u-1t that {o!t. aLL thi.-1 ti.me, 

y.ou wouLdn. 't taLk to me, W!t.i.te to me O!t. have an.y.thi.n9- to do 

wi.tA me, and ~o l thou9-At tAat y.ou wa-1 neve!t. 9-oi.n9- to talk 

to me O!t. have an!fth.i.n9- to do wi.th me, and -10 I wa-1 t1t.y.i.n9- to 

pLant that i.n. my. mi.nd. and j.u-1t Let y.ou 9-et on wi.th y.ou!t. 

Li.{e and l wa-1n 't 9-oi.n9- to do any.thi.n9- to i.nte!t.fe!t.e wi.th !fOU 

O!t. y.ou!t. happi.ite-1-1. l Love y.ou B~t.enda, and l aLway.-1 Aave. and 

to be hone-1t. I do not tAi.nk l couLd eve!t. 9-et ove!t. !fOU, l 

tteaLL!I thi.nk i.t wouLd be i.mp0-14-i.bLe, no matte!t. how ha!t.d l 

wa-1 to tlt.!f• l had p!t.epa~t.ed mf14eL{ {o!t. the i.deaL that l would 

neve!t. -1ee !fOU a9-ai.n, mo!t.e -10 when !fOU told me tAat !fOU wa-1 

9-oi.n9- to 9-et ma!t.!t.i.ed i.n PuLy.. /11!1 /i..!t.-it tAou9-ht wa-1, !Jamn, 

She i.-1 9-oi..n9- to 9-et ma!t.!t.i.ed tti..9-ht a{te!t. I am executed. and l 

wi.LL admi.t. It hu!t.t me Li..ke heLL. But my. p11.i.de -1tood i.n tAe 

wa!f, and l di.dn 't w!t.i..te and teLL !fOU what I tAour;ht about i...t 

Li.ke l -1houLd have done. TAat wa-1 the bi..9-9-e-1t pa11.t o/ alL 

ou!t. p~t.obLem-1 wa-1 m!l p~t.i...de. But I have Lea11.ned to put aLl 

that p~t.i...de a-1i.de. That aLL the p~t.i..de i.n the wo!t.Ld i...-1n 't 

wo!t. th Loo-1i..n9- the on.e and onL!I t11.ue Love o/ y.ou!t. 1 i..{e. l 

made a Lot o/ mi.-1take-1 and done -1ome -1tupi..d -1hi.t, becau-1e o/ 

that p~t.i..de. But neve!t. a9-ai.n. lf~~.i.de i.-1 what 9-ot me i..n Ae11.e. l 

wa-1 -10 WO!t.!t.i...ed about what othe!t. peopLe wouLd tAi..nh about me 

and that they. wouLd be calli..n9- me a -1ni.tch. and would be out 

to -1tab me i...n the bach an!l chance the!l 9-et. and I Let m!l 
l· 

p 11. i.de -1 tand i.n the wa!l, and I keep my. mouth. -1hut. and I 

mi.9-ht velt.fl welL di.e becau-1.e of -1.ome -1tupi...d a-1-1ed p!t.i.de. and 

l am 4-0lt.lt.!f about that. I wi..-1h l couLd do i.t aLL ovett 
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a9-ai..n. I wouLd do i..t aLL a Lot di..//etr.ent. I have 9-otten tr.i..d 

o/ that 4.tupi..d ptr.i..de. I am not 9-oi..n9- to Let i..t de.dttr.ov me 

atr.e the one-4. I Love anv motr.e. I have 9-11.own out o/ aLL that 

6uLL4.hi..t ptr.i.de and catr.i..n9- what peopLe thi..nk. Btr.enda, It L-4. 

ki..LLi..n9- me, 6ecau4.e peopLe thi..nk I ki..LLed that pootr. Ladv. It 

hutr.t-4. me 4.0 6adLv i..n.di.de and out, Becau4.e hetr. hu4.6and, hetr. 

/ami.Lv and the .4tate attotr.nev-4 an.d aLL them othetr. peopLe 

thi..nk I done that to that Ladv. and manv o/ t i.me-4. 1 I have 

.dat i..n mv ceLL thi..n.k.i..n.9- about taki.n9- mv own Li.fe, 6ecau4.e i..t 

i.-4 hattd on me. I do not want peopLe thi.nki..n9- I wouLd do that 

to anv6odv. !lou and evetr.v6odv that know-4 me. Know-4 I wouLd 

nevetr. do anvthi..n9- Li.ke that to anv6odv. 7?emem6 etr. the oLd 

Ladv and man that hi..t the teLephone poLe out i.n /tr.on.t o/ outr. 

hou.4e when we wa-4 Li..vi.n9- on llamp4.hi.Jte. I WOII.Jti.ed mv.4eLt .4i..ch 

wonde11.i.n9- about them and how thev wetr.e doi..n9-. ti-L we found 

out that thev wetr.e 6oth ok. I do not Li..ke to .4ee anv6odv 

huJtt and I am not 9-0i..n9- to huJtt anv6odv Olt hi.LL them, I 

couLdn't Li.ve wi.th mv.4eLf. and that i..-4 whv I cant undetr..4tand 

how Btr.enda and WaLt can Li..ve wi..th them4.eLve4. a/tell. doi...nf} 

what thev done to that Ladv. I wondetr.. I/ i..t even 6othe11.-1. 

them??. Btr.en.da, I iu.4t want the t11.uth to 6e known. f.ven i.../ I 

end up 6ei..n9- executed {o11. i...t. I iu.4t want the t11.uth to 6e 

known. I di.d not ki...LL a_nv6odv. I wi..4h the .4tate attotr.nev-1. 

wouLd .4ee that. But thev tteaLLv thi...nh I di.d. I I. That aLone 
l· 

i.-4 hi..LLi.n9- me. and that i...-4 whv I want them aLL to know the 

t11.uth. I thi...nk about i.t aLL the ti..me. I 9-ue-44. 1 thi..-4 i..-4 one 

o/ tho.4e ti..me wh.e11.e a petr..4on make-4 thei..tr. 6ed and i..-4 9-oi..nf} ta 
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·-.._, have to .1-leep i.n i.t. huh.. I ;t-u e-1.-1. I wi.LL j.u-1-t Leave i.t aLL 

1:n the hand-1. of ou It Lottd ffe-1-u-1.. and Hope /ott the be-1-t. I 

have to admi.t, I am ti.tted of aLL of i.t.!! 

B tten.da, v-ou -1-a i.d, hette i.n v-oulf. Lettelf., that Oulf. Love l . .-1. 

bonded. I I. I have to a;t-lf.ee wi.th v-ou. Becau-1-e I do Love v-ou 

and I alwav.-1. wi.LL Love v.ou. You a1te mv /i.~t-1-t t~tue Love. and 

that i..-1. ;t-oi..n;t- to alwav-1. be. I could teLL a mi..Lli..on people 

that I Love them. But i.t would mean nothi..n;t-. It would be 

j.u-1-t wottd-1.. Becau-1.e I know a-1. weLL a-1. I am -1-i..tti..n;t- helf.e 

tv.pi..n;t- vou thi.-1. Lettelf.. That v-ou alf.e the onlv woman I am 

evett ;t-oi..n;t- to t~tulv, hone-1-tlv- Love. I know that. and I th.i.nk 

vou. know that a-1. weLL. TeLL i.nr; .1-omeb odv el-1-e I Love them, 

ha-1. no feel i.nr; i..n i.. t what-1.oeve1t. !Jon 1 t a-1-k me whv.. It i..-1. 

j. U-1. t that wav-. 6 ecau-1-e !fOU alf.e mv I Llf.-1-t Love, mv onlv. tlf.ue 

Love. and I wi..LL /olf.evelf. Love v-ou. It wa-1. j.u-1-t meant to 6e 

honev. and I a-1.-1.ulf.e vou, I have no complai.nt-1. at aLL. I I Do 

vou??. You know, I have told vou be/olf.e that I have 

chan ;t-ed. WeLL da~tl i..nr;, I a-1.-1-utte vou, that I have ch.an;t-ed, a 

Lot. HeLL 8 vealf.-1. -1-i.tti.n;t- on death lf.OW. would ch.anr;e the 

i..-1. a whole 

di..{/ettent wo~tld aLL to;t-ethelf.. It make-1. ffOU Look hack at v-oulf. 

Li..fe and aLL the .1-tupi.d th.i.nr; vou done and make-1. vou wi..-1-h 

vou could chan;t-e them and at lea-1-t have a chance to make up 

/ott aLL the .1-tupi..d thi..n;t--1. vou have done. and do evelf.vthi..n;t-
1· 

di..f/e~tentlv. It doe-1. chan;t-e a pe1t-1.on. But .1-ometi.me-1. i..t i.-1. to 

Late, 6ecau-1.e a-1. we 6oth know. not manv :~-uv--1. make i..t out o/· 

death ttow, except i.n a Godv. 6a;t-. I am hopi..n;t- that i..n mff ca-1.e 



i.t wi.LL be di...//etten.t. an.d I wi...LL r;et the chance to .1-how ¥-ou 

how much I have chan.9-e, an.d how much I have Lea11.n.ed to 

apptteci..ate the /i...n.ett thi...n.tj-1. (..fl. Li..{e, Li...ke a 9-ood Lovi...n.9- wi../e 

to cuddLe up wi...th an.d hoLd Ln. mv- attm-1.. an.d to be abLe to 

watch OUII. bov--1. pLa¥- an.d fjttOW up. j.u-1-t to -1-i...t be-1-i...de on. e. 

an.othett an.d watch a movi...e, hu9- an.d ki...-1.-1. on. on.e an.othett, iu-1-t 

to be abLe to Look i...n.to v-outt ev-e-1. an.d teLL vou how much 1 do 

Love. ¥-OU wan.t v-ou an.d wan.t to -1-pen.d the. tte.-1-t o/ mv Li.../e wi..th 

¥-OU an.d OUtt bov-4.· aLL that mean.-1. motte to me than. an.vthi..n.tj 

eLa.e.. I 9-ue.-1.-1. vou wouLd have. to -1-ee i...t to be.Li.eve i..t, an.d I 

do n.ot blame. v-ou /ott that. But I a4.4.UII.e v-ou, that i../ I am 

tji..ve.n. the chance. to do -1-o. I wi..LL 4.uttptti..4.e vou t..n. man.v-

wav-1.• 1 wont make vou an.v pttomi...4.e4., 6ecau4.e I do n.ot know 

what i..-1. tjOi..n.tj to happen. I do n.ot kn.ow what ¥-ou wi..LL want to 

do i../ thev e.vett Let me. out. I am .ju-1-t te.LLi..n.tj ¥-ou. that v-outt 

not de.aLi..n.9- wi..th the .1-ame ha11.d headed 7U .. chattd Wavn.e. 9on.e4.. 1 

9--ue.-1.-1. v-ou wi..LL iu4.t have. to /i..n.d out /ott voutt4.e.L/ h.uh?. T i..me. 

wi..LL teLL.!!. 8 tten.da, pLea-1-e kn.ow, that no matte11. what vou 

de.ci...de to do, n.o matte11. what happen.-1.. I do Love vou, and 1 

L '"LL L II a wav-1. Wl.. OVe vou, .. 

Su9-att, i..t i.-1. coLd up hette., i..-1. i..t whette v-ou atte. at?. I am 

9--e.tti..n.tj 4.i.ck. I have that oLe /Lu bu9- that ha-1. be.en. 9--oi..n.tj 

attoun.d. mv th.11.oat i.-1. huttti..n.9- an.d I have a bad coLd. But i..t 

i...-1. 9-ood to 9--e.t i.-1. n.ow i..n.-1-te.ad o/ 9-etti.n.'} i.t attoun.d the. ti..me. 

o/ the t' evi.den.tattv heatti.n.9-. lJi..d mv Lawv-ett-1. e.xpLai..n. the. 

he.atti..n.tj to vou aLL f!Jon.da¥- n.i..-9-ht?. I/ not, 1 wi..LL e.xpLai..n. i..t 

to ¥-OU when. 1 4.ee vou. Oh ve.-1.. The pttopett /ottm-1. have be.e.n. 



JJ.ent to the Inmate t11.uJJ.t /und, to have a check mai..led to v-ou 

/o11. $!60.00. I hope i..t wi..ll help. i..t i..JJ. all I could 9-et·. I 

hope the phon._e oi..ll i..JJ.n 't hi..9-hett than that. I wi..ll ex.plai..n 

eve11.v-thi..n9- to v-ou when vou 9-et up he11.e. P.uJJ.t take the check 

and pav the phone oi..ll. !Jon 't aJJ.k anv ~UeJJ.ti..onJJ., I wi..ll ttun 

eve11.vthi..n9- down to vou when vou 9-et h.e11.e ott when I call v-ou 

/ttom th.e countv, wh.i..ch eve11. come.ll /i..~tJJ.t, ok. I am not JJ.utte 

i../ I have told vou th.i..JJ. vet o11. not, But wi..th. th.e C.vi..denta~~.v. 

hea11. i..n9- 6 ei..n9- on th.e 28th. o/ !J ecem6 e11.. I do not know i../ thev. 

wi.ll wai..t ti..l a/tett Ch.tti..lltmall and take me hack on bench 

wa11.11.ant on the 27th. 011. i../ thev- a11.e 9-oi..n9- to 9-et me down 

the11.e 6e/ o11.e ch11. i..JJ. tmaJJ. L i..ke on the 2]ttd 011. 21th. I wi..LL caLL 

v-ou a.ll JJ.oon a-:1. I can when I 9-et down the11.e JJ.o vou wi..LL know 

ok. That i..JJ. i../ vou want me to o/ COU/1./le, f}u.A.t Let me 

know.!!. I/ I had to 9-ueA.A., I would g..ue/l.ll that t h. ev- wi..LL 

take me 6e/o11.e ch.ll.i..A.tmaJJ.. I do not want to .1.pend ch.11.i..JJ.tma.1. 

i..n that j.ai..L. I t-1. wottA.e than th.i..-1. place. Oh. weLL whatevett 

h.appenJJ. I wi..ll deal wi..th. i..t. I I. I am 9-oi..n9- to 9-Lve vou th.e 

addtteA.A. to th.e j.ai.l i..n caA.e vou deci.de vou want to w11.i..te to 

me. The new ttule i..-1. 1 that we can't 9-et anv ki..nd o/ cattdJJ. 011. 

pe~t/umed Lettett-:1. i.n the countv. jai.L. WelL I oettett cloJJ.e fo~~. 

now, I have once a9-ai..n w11.ote a lon9- Lettett and ;.'u.1.t meant to 

/lav- heLLo I Love v-ou and mi..JJ.A. vou. I 9-ue-1..1. I talk to much. 

h.u.h.. I hope vou. atte doi..n9- weLL and atte i..n the 6e.1.t o/ health. 

I hope 'Pat and OU/1. 6 ovA. atte d 0 i..n9- well and a !I.e i..n th.e 6 eA. t 

o/ health.. !Jo tell them I JJ.ai...d hello and that I do Love and 

mi..JJ.A. them ok. I Love v-ou. 8 ttenda. and I hope v-ou have had a 



9-ood da~. !J ou take catte of ~ou tt-ieL / an.d know that I am 

alwav4 thi.n.ki.n.9- about vou Lovi.n.9- vou wan.ti.n.9- vou n.eedi..n.9- vou 

an.d wi..4hi.n.9- v.ou the Oe4t, !Jo wtti.te when. vou 9-et a ch.an.ce. I 

am alwa~4 happ~ to 9-et voutt Lettett4 an.d I do en.iov 

them. Thank vou a9-aLn. /o/1. voutt Lettett an.d the pi.ctutte4. I 

have en.ioved them vettv much. Thank vou.!! 

qood Ni..9-ht, Sweet Otteam4. I Love vou.!! 

Lovi..n.9- vou alwav"- an.d /ottevett, 

!Joutt llu4ban.d, 

c)(~w~ 
Cc:::::: 

,-. - ......... y------ ..__ . 
. \ 

Ki..44 me I 
I 

\ , \~a.: tti'P/ 
'~.- ;-0 I 

i 
,I 

/ 

Addtte44 at the count~ iai..L 

~i.chattd Wa~n.e Pon.e4 #0058773 
C/0 Tattttan.t Count~ ffai.L 
100 Nottth lamatt Sttteet 
Fottt Wottth, Texa4.

76102 

----
. -y-----

I 

{ K i.44 me , 
. / 

"> _, .. ~A·~~J. / ,<"' >--~'~/--
/ 

Ki..44 me 

I 

L. VC: 
!:1. (),!!! 



Exhibit 5 

l-

Mr. Jones' prison disciplinary records from his current 
incarceration 
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QEEENSE DESC:?IPTIO.N 
ON THE DATE AND TIME. LISTED t1B0 1-..'E, AND~AT H1'? 2 ROW 8 Ct:LL, OFFENDER: JUNES, 
RICHARD WAYNE, TDCJ-ID NO, 00000882, DID POSSESS CONTRABAND, NAMELY, ONE GOLD 
COLORED RING, AND ONE GOLD COLORED NECKLACE W/A EAGLE, fHAf I;'M JON~S HAD NO 
Pf1 F'E RS ON. 
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. TDCJ-ID DISCIPLINARY REPORT AND HEARlf.~G tU~CQ!D .·· /_ 
CASE: 970087237 TDCJ~IDt: 000882 NAME: JONES,RICHARD WAYN~ ~ 1~ 1 § 
UNIT: E . HSNG: J-21-3 11 . JOB: DEATHROtJ . IQ: 000 
CLASS: CUST: DS _PRIMARY LANGUAGE~ ENGLISH MHMR RESTRICTIONS: y~~~ 
GRADE: HA / TH OFF.DATE: 11/04/96 01:40 PH LOCATION: E J 23 THREE RO~ ~ 

' . 
_ . . . OFFENSE JlESCRI PI ION 

ON THE DATE AND TIHE ABOVE~ AND AT J23-3-6 CELL ~ INMATE JONES,RICHARD UAYNE, 
TDCJ-ID NO. 000882, THREATENED TO INFLICT HARH ON OFFICER DRISKELL IN THAT SAID 
INHAlE. STATED "UHEN I .SET OUT OF THIS CELL, I"H SONNA SET A HOLD OF YOU". 

CHARGING OFFICER: DRISKELL, R. SHIFT/CARD: 2 E 
· . . INMATE NOTIFICATION . .. 

TIHE & DATE·NOTIEIED: {/-Jlf-7(; t:J,:ol1 BY:<PRINI>_..,l,.c;:='A./11:.-L:t.$..(~--------
YOU WILL APPEAR BEFORE A HEARING OFFICER 24 HOURS OR MORE AFTER RECEIPT OF THIS 
NOTICE. , INMATE NOTIFICATION SIGNATURE: V~a-L..O \.\1~~ > DATE: 
BY SIGNING BELOW, YOU GIVE UP YOUR RIGHTre 24-HOUR ij{jiiC£!AND AUTHORIZE_T_H_E __ 
HEARING OFFICER TO PROCEED WITH THE HEARING; 
INHATE UAIVER SIGNATURE: DATE=----~--

··· HEARING INFORMATION . · .--
HEARING DATE: //-:;;--'/~TIME~ J' ..1~ll~APE4/'24 OJ. SIDEt4- STARTiO~J ENDt /3& 
EXPLAIN BELOW BY .NUMBER: <l>IF c6UNSEL SUBSTIT6TE WAS NOT _PRESENT DURING PART OF 
HEARING, C2>IF ACCUSED INMATE WAS CONFINED IN PRE-HEARING DETENTION MORE THAN 72 
HOURS PRIOR TO HEARING, (3)!F ACCUSED WAS EXCLUDED FROM ANY PART OF THE EVIDENCE 
STAGE, <4>IF ANY WITNESSES OR C5>DOCUMENTATION WAS EXCLUDED FROM HEARING, AND 
<6>IF INMATE WAS DENIED CONFRONTATION AND/OR CROSS-EXAMINATION OF A WITNESS AT 
fHE HEARING·-------------------------~----------------~-------------------

OFFENSE CODES: I 04. 0 I 
INMATE PLEA: (G I®. NONE> I I 
F:INDINGS: (@ NG, DS> . I I _ 
REDUCED TO MINOR<PRIOR TO DOCKET> __ <DOCKET> __ <HEARING>__. BY1CINITIAL) ___ ___ 
IF GUILTY, EVIDENCE PRESENTE~CONSIDERED, AND REASON<S> FOR DETERMINATION OF 
GUILT: A>ADMISSION OF GUILT,~OFFlC~R'S ~PORT, C>~ITNESS TESTIMONY, D)OTHER. 
EXPLAIN IN DETAIL: . 

. ' 

I~EARING LENGTH: 6: <MINUTES>. 
,PUNISHMENT 

LQSS Of PRIV<DAYS>_._. REPRIMAND ............... __ . SOLITARYCDAYS> ....... __ 
*RECREATiotHDAYS>_ EXTRA DUTY<HOURS> ........ __ · REMAIN LINE 3 ........ _· _ 
*COMMISSARYCDAYS> __ CONT.VISIT SUSP THRU __/_/_ REDUC.CLASS FROM _TO _ 
*PROPERTY< DAYS>. ·--· CELL RESTRCDAYS> ..•..... ·--l"- . GOOD TIME LOST(DAYS>. __ 
* <DAYS> .• _. SPECIAL CELL RESTRCDAYS>. __ · DAHASES ..•• ~ .... 

SPECIFIC FACTUAL REASONCS> FOR PARTICULAR PUNISHMENT IMPOSED:~~~~~~~---

CREDIT FOR PRE-HEARING DETENTION TIME? YES<DAYS> NO / NA 
DATE PLACED IN PRE-HEARING DETENTION: . . ' I 
IN . AT ~!GNATURE FOR RECEIPT !'~P':_RT: -~~'Ql.,_. A~Q ... o4<V""~~-6.~·:~~~e~4~f===============-=-=-= 
HEARING OFFICER ( PR NT> .. WARDEN ,_, STATE .CLASS. COMMITTEE MEM~ 
<FORM I-47HA>CONTACT YOUR CORRECTIONAL COUNS .IF YOU DO NOT UNDERSTAND THIS FO • ·, 
<REV. 03-90) COMUNIQUESE CON SU CONSEJERO CORRECCIONAL·SI NO ENTIENDE ESTA FC -~ 



IUCJ=ID .. _DlSCIE:LlNABY_.BEf!JBI_.A~D-UEABI&~--BECOBD 
' ..• ,: _ _./... <J600809T) IDCJ-ID~: 000882 NAML: JONES,RICHARD WAYNE [Pt: 1 2. 3 

. UNIT: E HSNG: J-21-2 05 JOB: DEATHROW I(~; 000 .L"\ 
RESTRICTIONS: YES/~ 
MISCELLANEOUS 

CLA~::;::): CUST: DS PRIMARY LANGUAGE: ENGLISH MHMR 
GHADE: MA I SN OFF.DATE: 11/03/95 10:15 AM LOCATION: E 

OEEE~SE_UESCBI~IIOM 
ON THE DATE AND TIME ABOVE, AND AT I/M PROPERTY OFFICE, INMATE JONES,RICHARD 
WAYNE, TDCJ-ID NO. 000882, DID POSSESS CONTRABAND, -NAMELY, ONE, ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BILL. 

CHARGING OFFICER: MOORE, L. SHIFT/CARD: 1 H 
, .. ..lMl:iBIE-tl~EICBIIOM " IL , 1 
\IME ~DATE NOTIFIED:~L=~~f~---J~~ _ BY:<PRINT>~L~----------------~ 
UU tH LL APPEAR BEFORE A HEMUNG OFF I LER \24l):;!. IOOlJlJ_RRSS l].(i MORE AFTER RECEIPT OF Tl··l :r.\3 
DTICE. INMATE NOTIFICATION SIGNATURE:_~~~~-~ DATE: 
~ SIGNING BELOW, YOU GIVE UP YOUR RIGHT TO 24-HOUR N~ii~~-~~-AUTHORIZ~-~~~---
~ARING OFFICER TO PROCEED WITH THE HEARING. 
!MATE WAIVER SIGNATURE=--------------------------------------- DATE: ________ _ 

~EaBI~G-l~EOBl:iBIIOM 
ARING DATE: ________ TIME: ________ TAPE~-------- SIDE~--- START~----- END~-----
~LAIN BELOW BY NUMBER: (1 >IF COUNSEL SUBSTITUTE WAS NOT PRESENT DURING PART OF 
~RING, <2>IF ACCUSED INMATE WAS CONFINED IN PRE-HEARING DETENTION MORE THAN 72 
IRS PRIOR TO HEARING, (3)IF ACCUSED WAS EXCLUDED FROM ANY PART OF THE EVIDE~CE 
GE, C4)IF ANY WITNESSES OR C5)DOCUMENTATION WAS EXCLUDED FROM HEARING, AND 
IF INMATE WAS DENIED CONFRONTATION AND/OR CROSS-EXAMINATION OF A WITNESS AT 
HEARING·--------------------------------------------------------------------

() 

F: 
R! 
n 
Gl.. 
c:x 

l\:!E CODES: 1 .. -16 ... ~· __ I____ --~-------·-~----·----1 
.E PLEA: <G, NG, NONE) I______ ---'--------'--------1 
NGS: CG, NG, DS> I I I I ~ 
~D TO MINORCPRIOR TO DO~~~ii:_ <~6~~~ii:_-7~~~~i~Gi==----~Y: CINITIAL~
:LTY, EVIDENCE PRESENTED, CONSIDERED, AND REASON<S> FOR DETERMINATION OF 

... .,J 

HE 

LO! 
*I .. 
*( ' 

* -
~:WE 

CHE 
OAT 
INMi 

'··lEAF 
<FOF 

1·.;(
1

:i: ~D:;~~-~-~:~ ~~ -~}J/pJe~~~~-~Q~·~At)i~~r;JJ).}_j:!flF_~~s~~~~~---
-!':~:?:~1·=:::::::::::: = ~ =:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~ :: : :::::::: 
: L.ENGTH: _____ (MINUTES) 

E:Ut:llS~l:iEtH 
PRIVCDAYS> ____ REPRIMAND •........•.••.. ---- SOLITARY<DAYS> ....... ___ _ 

'TIONCDAYS> ____ EXTRA DUTYCHOURS> ••.••.•. ____ REMAIN LINE 3 .....•.. ___ _ 
ISARY<DAYS>____ CONT.VISIT SUSP THRU __ ; __ ;__ REDUC.CLASS FROM __ TO -·-
TYCDAYS> .. ____ CELL RESTR<DAYS> •..•....• ____ GOOD TIME LOSTCDAYS). ___ _ 
__ <DAYS) .. _~~- SPECIAL CELL RESTRCDAYS>. ____ DAMAGES ••••••••• $ _____ • __ 

FACTUAL REASONCS)_FOR PARTICULAR PUNISHMENT IMPOSED: __________________ _ 

~ PRE-HEARING DETENTION TIME? YES<DAYS> _____ NO I NA 
~D IN PRE-HEARING DETENTION: _______ _ 
:NATURE FOR RECEIPT OF. FINAL REPORT=-----------~-----------------------

~JAf·mEN ~~TATE CLAB~). Cf.Ji"lMITTEL i"i[l"lf::EH 
1A>CDi··.ITr~,CT YOUR CCJR.F~ECTION1~L CDUN~3 IF ·you DO NOT \.INDFn~=;Ti~~-1:0 TH 1. '·~ ! ::'ltli 



.,/ 

· IDCJ=ID-~!SClfLIHBBY_BEfDBI_B~D-HE~--HG_BECOBD 
CASE: 96&&76&59 TDCJ-ID~: &&&882 NAME: JONES,RICHARD WAYNE EA: 12.3 
UNIT: E HSNG: J-21-2 &5 JOB: DEATHROW 
CLASS: CUST: DS PRIMARY LANGUAGE: ENGLISH MHMR 
GRADE: HA I pAT OFF.DATE: 11/&1/95 G9:&& AH LOCATION: E 

DEEEMSE_QESCBlfiiDH 

IQ: eeo 
RESTRICTIONS: YE~ 
G 15 TWO ROW 

ON THE DATE AND TIHE ABQVE, AND AT G15 2-2 CELL, INHATE JONES,RICHARD WAYNE, 
TDCJ-ID NO. &&&882, DID\POSSESS A NARCOTIC, NAHELY, ONE SHALL BAGGIE OF 
HARIJUANA. INHATE JONES ~&&&882 DID POSSESS CONTRABAND, NAHELY, (1) 1/2 PACK OF 
FREEWORLD CIGARETTS, (1)\CIGARETT LIGHTER, APROX. <42&> 32¢ STAHPS AND (57> 3¢ 
STAHPS. - ~-

CHARGING OFFICER: LAMB, W. SHIFT/CARD: 1 H 

l 1 l~HBIE-~DIIElCBilD~ ~ 
TIHE & DATE NOTIFIED:_U ~ ~r---~~~~~-- BY:<PRINT>____ ---------------8~ 
YOU WILL APPEAR BEFORE A HEARING OFFICER' 2~ ljiO~tJR:JR MORE AF ER RECEIP: OF THIS 
NOTICE. INHATE NOTIFICATION SIGNATURE~--JU~--------------- DATE. ________ _ 
BY SIGNING BELOW, YOU GIVE UP YOUR RIGHT TO 24-HOUR NOTICE AND AUTHORIZE THE 
HEARING OFFI~ER TO PROCEED WITH THE HEARING. 
INMATE WAIVER SIGNATURE:--------------------------------------- DATE: ________ _ 

HEBBl~G-lHEDBHBilDH 
HE~RING DATE: ./I.L il[tj_£ TIME: j..Q;.~I.J4 .TAPE~-~,_-.£:.8:_ SIDE~ A. START~.....?32' END~-~~ 
EXPLAIN BELOW ~~UMBER: <1>IF COUNSEL SUBSTITUTE WAS NOT PRESENT DURING PART 0~ 
HEARING, <2>IF ACCUSED INMATE WAS CONFINED IN PRE-HEARING DETENTION MORE THAN 72 
HOURS PRIOR TO HEARING, <3>IF ACCUSED WAS EXCLUDED FROM ANY PART OF THE EVIDENCE 
STAGE, <4>IF ANY WITNESSES OR <5>DOCUMENTATION WAS EXCLUDED FROM HEARING, AND 
<6>IF INMATE WAS DENIED CONFRONTATION AND/OR CROSS-EXAMINATION OF A WITNESS AT 
THE HEARING·--------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------~---------------------------------

OFFENSE CODES: l __ i2Ae __ l __ i6Ae __ l ________ l~-------1 
INMATE PLEA: ( G I NG I NONE) I ___ Q, ____ , __ ..fr ____ l ________ , ________ l 
FINDINGS: ( G I NG I DS) '--~----l __ a_ ____ , ________ , ________ , 
REDUCED TO MINORCPRIOR Td DOCKET>-~ <DOCKET> __ <HEARING>__ BY:CINITIAL> ____ _ 
IF GUILTY, EVIDENCE PRESENTE~~NSIDERED, AND REASON(S) FOR DETERMINATION OF 
GUILT:~MISSION OF GUILT,~FICER'S REPORT, C>WITNESS TESTIMONY, D)OTHER. 
EXPLAI N DETAIL:--------------------------------------------------------------

! 

HEARING-LENGtH~=~==<HiNurEs>--------------------------------------------------

euttiSHHEtfi 
LOSS OF PRIV<DAYS> ____ REPRIHAND ••••••••••••••• ---- SOLITARY<DAYS> •••••.• J~ 

*RECREATION<DAYS> ____ EXTRA DUTY<HOURS> •••••••• ____ REHAIN LINE 3 •••••••• ___ _ 
*COMHISSARY<DAYS>-~Q CONT.VISIT SUSP THRU __ ! __ ! __ REDUC.CLASS FROH ~-TO __ 
*PROPERTY<DAYS> •• ~~ CELL RESTR<DAYS> ••••••••• ____ GOOD TIHE LOST<DAYS>. ___ _ 
*--------<DAYS>. •>...;___ SPECIAL CELL RESTR<DAYS) ·---- DAHAGES ......... ··---z:..·--
~~~=~~).~:~~~~-~=~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~=~~~~~-~~~=~~~=~~-=~~~~=~~====~~~=~--=~ 
CREDIT FOR PRE-HEARING DETENTION 
DATE PLACED IN PRE-HEARING DE 
INMATE sr~NATURE FOR RECEie ·-- PORT~~~~ii~~---------------------
HEA~Nf'r#ffc~f~R:iNr)- --·R: -N srArE-cLAss~coi1i1irrE:(-i1[MBER 
<FORH I-47HA>CONTACT YOUR CORRECTIONAL COUNS IF YOU DO NOT UNDERSTAND THIS FORM. 
<REV. &3~9G) COMUNIQUESE CON SU CONSEJERO CORRECC~ONAL SI NO ENTIENDE ESTA ~ORMA ---------·· _______ , ___________ _ 
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~~~~·~~~~~Mi~.v~~+~~u~~~···,,-,, .. 
iJ '.--· :. ·~::.:.:/-~. -~ TEXASQEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIOND 

BT DISCIPLINARY REPORT 
Type of Hearing: 
Major (X) 
Minor ( ) 
By: ---#~-.0...::...:=-----t 

Rank: -~la!L''-a...l......_ ___ --t 

Ellis I 
Unit 

N£ 615421 
Disc~~cfeport No. 

Date~ Offense 

Informal Resolution 
Not A ro riate 

Time-Earning Class & Custody 
Eligible for Language Assistance: 

Yes ( ) No (X) !A R. 12.3 
MHMR Restrictions: IQ 

Yes ( ) No (X) 

Inmate's Name: ---=.J..;.o.;:..n:...:e-=•~·-=ll-=ic-=ba=r=-d=-------;::,...--,-,------- TDC No. ___ 000 __ 8_8_2 ______ _ 
( Last, First ) 

Housing Assignment: __ o-___,1,...,.3-3,..,....-~1 ,...1=--=--:-:-------- Job Assignment: -------------
( Wing-Cell/Dorm-Bed ) 

Level:~ Code: 16& Possesaicm of concraband Level: __ Code: 
----------------~ 

Level: Code: Level: Code: 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: Place and Location:-------------------------

Time: 1435 p.m. Date: _4-0-;. __ ._90 ___ On the date and at the place above, 

Inmate __ J_on_e_a-"-, _R_i..:....eb_a_rd _____ TDC No. 000882 was being atrip searched 

tn the dayroom when I, Officer Pegram ordered ht. to remove his concraband rins. Inmate 
Jones said "what about my ring, I've bad it for three years". 1, Officer PegrllPl again 
ordered him to give ae the riq. Officer Blasiql.lle and taJ&elf escorteti hia to three 
rov shower. 1 again ordered hlm to give aaa the Tl1l3• lnmate Jones said here, you 
want the ring, J.OU can have it and proceeded to remove the ring as lf to thr.ow it at 
1'18. I stepped back fror~ the cell and ordered hlta to hand it to me. He then lahl the 
ring on the bars and 1 retrieved 1t 1 filled out a property seizure form 4nd turned 
it in. 

Witnesses: 
Pegram, co 1!11 2nc!/E Card 

Reporting Employee's Name (Title & shift/card/location) 

INMATE NOTIFICATION 

I 

i 
J 
I 

Time & Date Notified Notifying OfficialfTitle ------"-------------
You will appear before a Hearing Officer 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice. 
For minor hearings you have the right ·to submit a written statement and make a verbal statement. 

- nmate s 1g. 
By signing here, you give up your right to 24-hour notice and authorize the hearing officer to proce 

Inmate's Signature!Date 

Offense code (s) 

Inmate plea 

Hearing Officer's finding . Inmates 
Statement: 

'USE THIS SECTIQN FOR MINOR DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS ONLY 

·-
( )G( ·)NG ( )None ( )G( )NG ( )None ( )G ( )NG ( )None 

( )G ( ·)NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Oism. 

Penalty: ~----'-------------------------

( )G ( )NG ( ) Nor!'' 

( )G ( )NG ( ) 
-

.,--:-------:::---:----:-=:::-------- ------::----:----'----,----- ------- --
Hearing Date and Time Hearing Officer's Signature Warden's Signatur<' 
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Type of Hearing: 
Major~ ) 
Minor ( ) 
By: EB 

Rank: Maior 
Informal Resolution 
Not Appropriate ( X) 

(:ExAs DEPARTMENT oF coR~IONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

ellis I 
Unit 

N~ 4 0 6 9 53 
Disciplinary Report No. 

10-4-89 
Date of Offense 

DS 
Time-Earning Class & Custody 
Eligible for Language Assistance: 

Yes ( ) No ( ) 
MHMR Restrictions: 

Yes ( ) No ( ) 
Inmate's Name: Jones, Richard 

(Last, First) 
TDC No. __ ~8=8~2 ______________ __ 

Housing Assignment: ----;-;;,..---J--;2..-37.-""3.-:---12-..:-:;-;:----- Job Assignment: __ ___::D'"'"/"""'R'-----------
( Wing-Cell/Dorm-Bed ) 

Levei:..2_Code: (16) Possession of contraband Levei:_3_Code: (33) Lying to anofficer 

Level: Code: Level: Code: 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: Place and Location: _J_2_3_3_r_o_w_s_h_o_w_e_r ________________ _ 

Time: 1925 Date: 10-4-89 On the date and at the place above, 

Inmate Jones, Richard TDC No. 882 
' 

told officer Cameron to get him a Sgt. because Officer Pegram and I had not 
brought him any tylenol or asprin as he had requested and that he did not 
have any. At that time I conducted a routine search of the inmates cell 
and found 35 tylenol and 7 asprin. Also found was a stick with a piece of 
broken mirror attached. Sgt. Harrington was notified. It should be noted 
that inmate Jones had not asked me for any tylenol or aspri and that officer 
Pegram told me that inmate Jones had not aske dhim for ~~~ 

Jbr~P~'i' 

f €: ~.or, 
L *""'1 ~ 

IL''Y' 
'f,rA f<11 £? 

V",;;o ~ ~C-· 
11..-'$0 L~ 

Witnesses: '" 

Timmins, CO III, 2nd shift/E 
Reporting Employee's Name (Title & shifUcard/location) 

nmate s gnature ate 
By signing here, you give up your right to 24-hour notice and authorize the hearing officer to proceed with hearing. 

Offense code (s) 

Inmate plea 

Hearing Officer's finding 
' Inmates 

Statement: 

~~ Inmate's S1gnature/Date 

USE THIS SECTION FOR MINOR DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS ONLY 

( )G ( )NG ( )None ( )G ( )NG ( )None ( )G ( )NG ( )None ( )G ( )NG ( )None 

( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. 

Penalty:----------------------------------------

Hearing Date and Time Hearing Officer' 5 ·Signature Warden's Signature 

(If you do not understand this form. contact your Correctional Counselor for assistance. 
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Type of Hearing: 
Major (x) 
Minor ( ) 
By: EB 
Rank: Ma ior 
Informal Resolution 
Not Appropriate { ) 

(- .XAS DEPARTMENT OF CORREL ~ONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

Ellis I 
Unit 

N~ 4 2 4 511 
Disciplinary Report No. 

9-18-89 
Date ~Off~~se -\.) \~ 
Time-YarAih9 Class &I custody 
Eligible for Language Assistance: 

Yes ( ) No (J) 
MHMR Restrictions: 

Yes ( ) No ('/..) 
Inmate's Name: --,J,o_n.,..,e_s_.,'---R_i_c_h_a_r_d ___ --;::"=:-;------ TDC No. __ __::.8..::.8.::.2 ________ _ 

( Last, First ) 

Housing Assignment: __ J_-_2:-:-3 .. -,....3_-_,1.-2=:--:--c:::--;::;--.-.------ Job Assignment: __ D_e_a_t_h_r_o_w _____ ~---
( Wing-Cell/Dorm-Bed ) 

Level: _.2_ Code:24: Refusing to obey an order Level: __ Code:---------------

Level: Code: Level: Code: 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: Place and Locatio~: -"""J'-----2-'-3_3-"--.....:1"""2'-------------------

Time: 1325 Date: 9-18-89 On the date and at the place above, 

Inmate _.....:J:...:o::..:n.:..:e:..:s,_,,'----"'R:..::ic=cc.=.:h""'a.::.r""'d _____ TDC No. 882 refused to come out of 

his cell for a haircut. Officer Bickford and I, Officer Bowles, went to Inmate Jones 
cell to escort him downstairs for a haircut. He refused stating he did not need a haircut. 
Officer Bickford and I both told Inmate Jones he needed a haircut. Inmate Jones again 
refused. 

Witnesses: 

R. Bowles, CO III, 1st Shift ~CCLYC\ 
Reporting Employee's Name (Title & shift/card/location) 

INMATE NOTIFICATION 

Time & Date Notified Notifying OfficialfTitle ------'--------------~ 
You will appear before a Hearing Officer 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice. 
For minor hearings you have the right ·to submit a written statement and make a verbal statement. 

Inmate's Signature/Date 
By signing here, you give up your right to 24-hour notice and authorize the hearing officer to proceed with hearing. 

Offense code (s) 

Inmate plea 

Hearing Officer's finding 
' Inmates 

Statement: 

bCo Inmate's S1gnature/Date 
USE THIS SECTION FOR MINOR DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS ONLY 

( )G ( )NG ( )None ( )G ( )NG ( )None ( )G ( )NG ( )None ( )G { )NG ( )None 

( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. { )G ( )NG ( )Dism. ( )G ( )NG ( )Dism. 

Penalty:---------------------------,--------------

Hearing Date and Time Hearing Officer's Signature Warden's Signature 

FORM 1-47 (If you do not understand this form, contact your Correctional Counselor for assistance. 
,.... 1- I .• •:. I ~ • t- ··-· !!. --- -.- ···-·--·- --- ~·· ___ .... .....,.:.-.. .. ,... --~--.-.-:..-.,..,..-!\ 
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I 
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I. 
' I 
i 

arr J 
' ,--""A:__ _____ ___, 

• Type of Re~o~¥ 
Major 0 .i\ 
Minor 0 ..r. 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

Disciplinary Report No. 
:;; l1 I.:·-' 

Date of Offense 

UNIT 

NAME: ___ .:u_r_tc_·s~·, __ ":_t_c_i1rl __ ,·a_: _______________ TDC No: _____ I;_;)_J. ________ CLASS: ___ ?~!/_~~--------

CELL I WING: __ :_.'J '3 " 0 '4 l L C(•ll ASSIGNMENT: ___ U~/_h _________________ ___ 

REPORTING OFFICER: TITLE: C·) r 1 I ------------------
OFFENSE (TITLE & CODE No.): __ L_._~~.J_·· ~_:l_· _c_. 1_'l_'"_':_i_n_,g"--d_d"""i.-~--'t_u_,·_b--'a--'n~c""'t• _______________ _ 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: 

·•I 1;1;>:·ox~· lU.d llri> Cill )/11/39 <)!1 icl'r Cobler and l off icc;· ~. no~dt•s 

·.I<.'H' •IOr~LnJ oa ,i21 ~-; '<Jlng oftic(~rs. ft was cir.w for ttw t.'CCH'<t:ton 
;v·ou;• :;o •·<lc:<: up. tHfict•r Co>Jl~·r .:~nJ bot.h yoll('to ''r.ac~ up'' .;nd 
go:: no rt•5[XlM;c: t :u.i; .: rw i nr·l.ltt•:; ;: (:Cl"<!at I ng. I tiH.·n went t:oc;n 1 
,·,'>w r\!n ;:o an Oy(•n w:ndcH :u•.>lC' r.iw far t.·n~l .)( che> outsldt• rc.•cn:<.~:ion 

y.H·d. y<•llN• ;:;1rou;~i1 t:;!e winJo•" "tack U!J·'' ln:<J.ltc .;ont.•s, :~ich,Jr<J 

:/-JJ2 t:iJ not reSfHind oy t;;ov1n,.; to Uw dayz·omt. At tids. ti:;u: s<•Vt•ral 
co:: •. P!Jfl,:s W(•re ,,,ali(' ;)y inmates on till'' r<•Cf't'rll.:lon yard. Tnc·!i(• cor-r::wnts 

.dludt•u ::c tiw (ac;.. chdt i. ~haul~ go out on ;:Ill' yani cln<i r:v1!a· dw"''• 
tht• i.n•.;at<•s, ~o in. At UM:: tLr.<> I rejoin(ld officl>r Cobler .t:: :nc 
(j.1jfiJOm iiOOt· .:llltl iJS.<:l'd <)f f iCC•!' iv•H:S tO C·.lll li .·,,~;: • ! :.tr ,,;,•. L..'. 
,.,:L'itn cncl·l·(•u tile l>~i!l~~ and e><pl;JinC'd ~ill' sU:u.Hion ':o :ti,rt ... 1: 

·:hat ;)vin:. hl· iliSCruc':('d ::h<:" in!r«'!tes to ('llt~tr tflc <.i3yroo,-:l _o Jt· 

~·ackNl up. ;{<• t-l(L<:u ::iw t>ayroo;.; and ;lppra.ll.. ) "J~nu~v~ ll!t~!- '~~t· 

inar:i(CS t•ntt!rcll ~-~•c da;roo.1;. Tbtr. tadur"' to racK. up i.n .in or<:!<·rl; 
and ;.LH . .'iy n .. nnt!.r Jisntptt•d U1" normul rourjnc oi tl:w wing. i ;.;.:J:-; 

in;;:,..ucttHl 1.0 ~Vri<.:l' this can<' :.;:,. L~~. ,:(:it:l. 

FOR USE WITH MINOR DISCIPLINARY 

Penalty: 

Hearing Officer's Signature Hearing Date 

Time & Date 
Inmate Notified 

Warden's Appr9val 

/ 
I -

Reporting Officer's Signature 

Notifying 
Officer 

I 

Date 

Witness(es) Requested? Yes 0 No 0 List, if Yes: ____ ._'_._ __ .;__ __ ~----------'------'------

Wishes to Present Documentary Evidence? Yes ~J No 0 List, if Yes:------------------
i . 

Counsel Substitute Requested? Yes 0 No D 

You will appear before the Disciplinary Committee 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice . 

. --. 
c-<;.r_~)(! .. \ L 0L-<n\i .. -;k;Y·~c.J / 

Inmate's Signature 11 ;~4 

Inmate waiver of his I her right to 24 hour notice: 

Inmate's Signature 
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' 

II 

II 

~--..arr 

Type of Report: 

Major tJ ~\ 
Minor 0 ' 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
DiSCIPLINARY REPORT 

;;"llis r 
UNIT 

Disciplinary Report No. 

3/lJ /()9 
Date of Offense 

NAME: --~J~or~~~~·s~·~R~1~c~~~a~r~d~--------------TDC No: __ c=ld~2~---------CLASS:~~~/'=; __________ __ 

CELL I WING: J23 3 row 12 cell ASSIGNMENT: --~l~I~A~--------------------

REPORTING OFFICER: _l~{o~a~c:c..h~/___;:e-"'-s"'-c o~r c,__ ___________ _ TITLE: CO I 1.1 

II OFFENSE (TITLE & CODE No.): L2C24 Rcfuisng oo or failing co obey an ord~r 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: 

II 

li 

li 

I 

I 

I 

Ar. approx. 0800 hn on '3/1'.;/89 I officer Ro:fch COIIl went to J2J 
3 ro1v 12 cell whe,-e lnraate Jones, iUchard #8cJ2 is houst>d and ~F<Vc 
him a ciir~ct order to shave. Inmate Jones h<:~s a very long beard 
:~rowth. ric stated that he to~ould not co;nj>ly with my orde1·. 

FOR USE WITH MINOR DISCIPLINARY 

Penalty: 

r--·-·--- . /-) 
Hearing Officer's Signature Hearing Date 

) . ..-,.----cr~-r(t. ~ :~. 1 A /(__ :' ·1 '717 , •. 
_..> I -~ ' ~..,;.., l \I ~... --:--'--"---'-

~ Reporting Officer's Signature Date Warden's Approval 

Time & Date '-·-'------'--'--'-----:~.;,:;~-;:'--)-·/;_; _~.,__)---':·".·-·._,a_.__· ONofftt_cifyeirng_··_ ..... ·,._;_ .. """': _.__;. (_·_,_· _,. -J~~_L__L._ _____ -'-'-'--Inmate Notified ~': l • : ' - _ L i , 

Witness(es) Requested? Yes 0 No(] List, if Yes: ______ ...,..-_____________________ ~----

. Wishes to Present Documentary Evidence? Yes 0 No .fLr:. List, if Yes:------------------

Counsel Substitute R~quested? Yes tJ' No 0 . .. 
You will appear before the Disciplinary Committee 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice: 

Inmate's Signat e 

Inmate waiver of his I her right to 24 hour notice: 

Inmate's Signature 
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Type 9f Report: 

!"lajor Q! 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

Disciplinary Report No. 

2/2"1/69 
Minor 0 Date of Offense 

i::ll is l 
UNIT 

NAME: .!ooi's. Richard. TDC No:_3~8~2~ __________ CLASS: ___ 1~1/_A ________ __ 

CELL I W!NG: J 2J 3 ro•,.., 12::........:c:....:c:....:lc..:::l ______ ASSIGNMENT: __ ___.:TJ::...:.I..::A~----------------
. .I 

REPORTING OFFICER: Bradford/ ascorc TITLE: co ( i i 

OFFENSE ~ITLE & CODE No.): ____ U~c~·2~4~~R~t~·t:....:·u~~:....:i~n~g~':....:o~o~I-·~f~a~i~l~l~n~g~t~~~o~b~eLy~R~n~o~r~d~~~r __________ _ 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: 

On L/27/tl9 at approx. 1200 hrs l gavE' inm.:n:e jone-s, .i\ich<ll·d /ido2 
a .;l.rec: m·d<'r to <>have. lnmatc Jon!;'6 refused statlng, "i alre.Jdy 
h<.~ve three cases pendJ.ng fo:- no:: shaving." Gait.l lnmdt'e is housed 
in J23 j row 12 c~ll. 

FOR USE WITH MINOR DISCIPLINARY 

Penalty: 

Hearing Officer's Signature Hearing Date 

Warden's Approval 

Time & Date ·;· ·.:~: 1 /? /)0 ?";• j.' N 'f · · .. ·. 7-- . ~ ~ , . . I otl ymg . . ' If i '(l .. ·y ! I J 
Inmate Notified /J,L)q -:~ ( '?' · , Officer · • '-·' '· . _ . 

' ·. 
; ' 
" 

Date 

..J 
Witness(es) Requested? Yes 0 No );_l:~List, if Yes: _____________ --:::----------7- !) 

Wishes to Present Dpcumentary Evid~nce? Yes 'Y,_ No 0 List, if Yes: -tlAA._..;;)..!..I...!:.~"-'L=-__,_/""_._,!i.-'--'-'·_· ____________ __ 

Counsel Substitute Re-quested? Yes-~ No 0 

You will appear before the DisCiplinary Committee 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice. 

Inmate waiver of his I her right to 24 hour notice: 

Inmate's Signature 
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""' -.. -at·r 
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. 
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~--------, 

Type of Report: 
Major [J ,;.~· 

Mi(lor 0 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

Disciplinary Report No. 
1/2f/I·W 

Date of Offense 
£11 is r 

UNIT 

NAME: _.lo_hC'sl-Ricnard ________ TDC No: ____8>Lli.._2 _____ CLASS: -~-1-1./A-.--~---· 

CELLIWI_NG: J23 3 ro· ... · 12 cell ASSIGNMENT: _ _..nu.;c:.ga ..... r_...b_...r.u.oaw _________ _ 

REPORTING OFFICER: __ ...cC~rL:i!4Pl_l.Oui..!Jn!.L/~2un:.;.d/L!CIL.-_____ , TITLE: cor r 1 

OFFENSE (TITLE & CODE No.): l.2C24 Refusing to or failing to ob"Y an order 
+-wC..45-'Ll.o.l-a.W.O.Sho.!-a....•..u:.i.t.t.eo..or PQ.S.C~~l£.. , 1/, 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: 

On 1/29/diJ officer Crippin COIIl was dssigncd to J23 wing. At 
approx. 1645 hrs I passcu r.1Zors r.:u a 11 the inmates who n~ec!ed to 
shave, even imnate Jones, :uchArd #$32, 'Nho is assigned to J23 3 
row 12 coell. Inmate Jon<'s lias glvton a dircct ordE-r by myself to 
havE' shaven ily 1800 hrs. At 1800 hrs I went to 3 row 1l cell and 
noticed that inmate Joni's hAd not. complied with my order or ~ith 
the Unit ~ul~s and regulatio"s for grooming. 

FOR USE WITH MINOR DISCIPLINARY 

Penalty: _________ ~---- _____ ~--

Hearing Officer's Signature Hearing Date 

/·- -~-: __ , --:~} 
Warden's Approval Date ' 

Time & Date . 1 1 .Notifying 
Inmate· Notified -----"-----"--'-__:_1-'f._ .. ~i -'--=-----.,_· ;• Officer _ _:__>-'--_:::.·,._--+ _____ __:;. ____ _ 

/. 

Witness(es) Requested? Yes 0 No G;J_,.-tJst, if Yes: ___________ .::.~·-.------------

Wishes to Present Documentary Evidence? Yes o. No 0 List, if Yes: _ _:_:_'--------'--------'--

Counsel Substitute R¥quested? Yes CJ No 0 

You will appear before the Oisdplinary Committee 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice. 

' ~-- '~ . 
~~:m'a~l~1 M~na~~-·~r~; \~:n~v-~ 

Inmate waiver of his I her right to 24 hour notice: 

Inmate's Signature 
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I· Type of Report: 

Major 0 
Minor 0 

NAME: .Jones, Richar<l 

••.••• ..., •. J• 

\. _ _J~ 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

i·:ll! S I 

UNIT 

------~--------J-~----
Disciplinary Report No. 

12.-27-;\j, 

Date of Offense 

TDC No: _ 6_8_2 _____ CLASS: _n:..:..:/_:9:___ ____ _ 

CELL I WING: _.J_2_.l_;I.;_-_1_Z ___________ ASSIGNMENT: _U....:../_A __________ _ 

REPORTING OFFICER: Bickford/lst/l~ · TITLE: COIII 

I; OFFENSE (TITLE & CODE No.): L4!C15/L2C1•.l-'frafficlln6 and tralling,Pos~esnion c:f con::rabantJ 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: 

1: 

' li 
I 
1: 
I 
I 

AI: appL·oY.imatdy Q(}OOht·s '.)O !.2-27-Ld, i approached 
3-12 on .J2'L llou:i~d \n ·t:ills cell is inttl.:lC~ Jones, Xlchard ii:S~~l.. 

ask«:-d inmate Jones i.i :,e had a prllj)<'t·ty sl i;> em hls tyj)('Wt"i c~r. 
This lrurtat(! nnsw<•re<J no, t:h.3c .1c• i"•::Hi bought it from 3noclw::- imra::e 
Lt. :.<c~ i th o~·dere:.l that: the :::y)J<'".-'("i !:c r bt: conf! scatf.!d and ::be inn;oH:c 
bE· ~uir.t.E•n up. { did <>:> or<lt.·n~o anct officer Fullet· ~o.•itiH'SS(•d nll 
Lhl.!>. 

FOR USE WITH MINOR DISCIPLINARY 

Penalty: 

Hearing Officer's Signature 

Time & Date 
Inmate Notified 

Warden's Approval 

,-· 

Hearing Date 

.: I. 

/ 

Reporting' Officer's Signature 

Notifying I / 
I ·I '/ / 

Officer / ~-··~· /~ 
·'· .. 

/ / 

Date 

Witness(es) Requested? Yes 0 No liJ List, if Yes: ______________________________ _ 

Wishes to Present Documentary Evidence? Yes D No O .. List, if Yes:----------------------------

Counsel Substitute 1Requested? Yes P No 0 

You will appear before the Disciplinary Committee 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice. 

"Inmate's Signaturet J !._ -= 
Inmate waiver of his I her right to 24 'hour notice: 

Inmate's Signature 

1-47 fRPv. n-R4) 
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Type of Report: 

• • Major E:j · , ,/ 
Minor 0! _, 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
DISCIPLINARY REPORT 

Disciplinary Report No. 
l (J / z ,) ; :; ., 

Date of Offense 
~llis i 

UNIT 

NAME: . on<· •i 1 ;! i dn ,.,, TDC No:_j_J_~ ____________ CLASS: ___ .'·_"!_A ________ __ 

CELL I WING: ___ H_1_7_2_r_o_w __ 4_c_e_l_l ________ ASSIGNMENT: _,)_E_'•l_t_h_r_·o_, ______________ __ 

Ander5on/2rd/G REPORTING OFFICER: TITLE: ~O 1 l I ------------------------------
OFFENSE ~ITLE & CODE No.): __ ~L~2~C~2~4~~R~e_f_u_s~l~n~g~t~o_o_r_fTd_l~l_i_n~g_to_o_be_)~·-a_n_,_lr_~_tE_·r _______ _ 

~3C4~ Use of indecent lanJudge 

OFFENSE DESCRIPTION: 

~;n lU/;!b!c'.;.J a:;;lpprox. '•:20:>•n of fie(•( 

l.Hmcr vn iil7. lTJIIlat.c .Jones, :\ichaul 
t. c c 11 , Wd s se .rv it'lfi tli '!131:' lf ~Jt'<ln:;. 

Ander son, '". 
jj,H)2, wilO is housed in 2 riJ\oi 

officer Ancerson ooseru~d 

i.'lrn:it.f' .J•Jner. se·rving '1ir:1s~lf 11~0 :H:r·vln;;s 
s~art>.:d to s.z-t·v"· h:i.:;l:>ti>li <1 coird SE'l'Vin::; 

of beanr.. l n:r.<~ i.:l' !on•!S 

otflcer 

1;.:tv<· !,lf.-. ,'l din~c:: oni(•.- :.o :;.top ~H·rv:ng :nmselt 0(•an<;. i'l':I;J' .. e.• .:vnes 
~.J<:!n,_ JIH.'a'.i anti s~rVel; t\bl~~<·li :"No .1tore G~·rv1n!.~5 ot· v"'iln!'. ::old 
llln.a;;.e Tone~ th;lt l../as g-:1in~ ·.o write -ii c!!sciplinary r~\)l.)'t: on 
r\l;':'l. •n:;tau.• Jont-s Ut(•n s<;.:lrt~·d using vulgar language l~irC<,;u·d a~ 

qtJ!>. fuctdn::~ <·l!d; m(•, yuu ~n~ Gn!o 1mz~nu ;,~·( .... cr 
:nrr,ri'.ti.' .ion<•s r~pc:atNi hi.ms~lf :o;t~\/<!(dl ~i.'<to.:r., 

'''t- ,;:1yinr,, "'lou <>t•tu.•:
qui 1. f ud: i ng vii ': h 1M:." 

<.:a~:.·n L; iu tds ;_~;.~y on ;.;-w s'.:C."lr.J r:1ble <.~no saiu, ''you .-:no~oi w:1.-H you 
~nmac.:· .wuo.•u ~.£to.•n wal;.;Nl off to i:.he l:-t:;<.<lo,:;. 

noci'fit•l; o[ ~/!;s ;aatcet· .11H.i ~his <.ii::iCicJlh:l··y 

FOR USE WITH MINOR DISCIPLINARY 

Penalty: 

Hearing Officer's Signature Hearing Date 

Warden's Approval Reporting Officer's Signature 

Time & Date 
Inmate Notified 

1 • \ Notifying 
___ __;_/ ____ • _.,. __ -·_1 _' __ • ".:.c·:_· • ...,.·-· ·_· '-1 \. Officer 

Date 

:i • ,1.. 

Witness(es) Requested? Yes 0 No 0 List, if Yes:=..~_· ______ , .. _;_.~_:_,.~--:·_.:___._'.:___;._._...:.}------------

Wishes to Present Documentary Evidence? Yes !J No 0 List, if Yes: ---------------------------

Counsel Substitute Requested? Yes r.;:{ No ll ') 

You will appear before the Disciplinary Committee 24 hours or more after receipt of this notice. 

Inmate's Signature 

Inmate waiver of his I her right to 24 hour notice: 
· .. J 

Inmate's Signature 


